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Welcome New
Students

'

.

VOl .. TI UU!:E

MUURAY, 1\ENTUCKJ:,

M cEl rat h
Chrlst.ht.n As!lol'iat l" u

" \\' lsi!om "

Scien tist Suooced~ Dr. T•eJlu~
Instructor in :uu.rmy Sta.t.e
Tetbcb.ers College
OO,,IES f•'R0:\1 BOSTON
RESEAROH OO~f PAN\'
To fill the vacancy crE-ated by
the resignation or Dr. Dl.de
luet, the admtnlstratlon of MUr·
ray 'State Teachers College has
cuted the rrervleet~ or Dr. Alfred llli" Llt.tlt!. SfJO(IhO!lF 0l'chestnl.
M... Wolrson to aerve u head
Conducted by George IWrere
tile biology department. For tiLe
vast two yean, Dr. Wolraon
The Little Symphony 01·chestra,
been bead or the Biological
l"&eOgnl:l:ed a& U
partment of the Research L>obo,- j ,,.,,..;,ensemble, each Jllember of
alory or the United Fruit
which Ia a dlsUngu!shed a.rtlst or
vany, Boston, Maes.
highest caHbre, will appear In n
Dr. Pelluet has accepted a· poIn the main auditorium or
slllon of high ra.nk In the
Murray State Teachers College,
tlonal and IIC!entiflc world with
evening, Feb. 7. accordthe Rocekefeller Foundation,
t.o au official aunoUncement
J ersey,
Mls11 Lllllll.n Lee Cla1·k, chairThe training of Dr. Wolfson
or Lbe CODCf,lrt course and
comrultlee.
or the highest calibre,
to loformaUoo made public
George Barrera, tiutlat and con.1-'resldent Wells. After taking
or the urcheatra, a Frenchundergraduate work at
man by birth who has lived In
Unh·ers!ty, he received hla
th\1 country tor many years, hae
elor of science degree there
won renown a.a the world's preFE>bruan·, 1921. He then
m!ere vlrtuo&o ot the nute. Hu
tared tn the Graduate School
founded what wna known as the
Cornell to complete the •::~,~!:l:f:lorst Little Symphony orchestra
year there. During the
the world,
or 1921 Dr. Wolfson studied
Not only I.e Barrere a virtuoso
the Univel'llity or ChJcago,
bi.gbeat artistrY, but he Is nlBo
to the edt!catlon of thll
t.J.Jeclal b!nioglcal courses In
~;raduate school and also a
music loving pub.llc In the wldr
In lnicrochemlutry.
range of compo~lttona tor the flute
Gm•~t To Wlscm•sln
other wood-wind lu&trumenu.
With thiB preparation., he
Tbe Barrera Little Sywphony
to the Unlverelty of Wl8consln
Orchestra is playing tor tt.e ~lxthe fall or J.ll21 to work tor
teenlh seuou a.nd now Is connectPh.D. degree In cytology
-with a permanent organlza·
Dr. C. E. Allen), minoring
tlon rtlllng engagemen t& during
ology. He took the M. A.
the entire musical year.
there In 1922 and the Pll.
£•'omuled lu t tiH
gree In 1924.
When Barrera round('od his or-

hi&;~~;I:~::::Ii:~~;~;;~
in 1914, it \mmedlattloly at·
tracted the attention of music lov-

ln recognition of
shlp, Dr. WoHson was
to n rellowshtp for research
fl\van by t.he Commlselon for
ilet In Belgium Et!ucaUona!
datloD, He spent two years
ly at tbP. Unlvenlty of
"\\ llere be acquired a

lt was composed ot a muslgroUJ) possessing all Jhe quallues or a full symJthon)· orchestra
at the ume tlllle a eubtlf'
that, 111 lost In the !at·gel'
or orcl!e&tl'ntl.
Jlno-wtctili:e-or ~tt'ltd!.
ns:rreTe"s arettestra wart~:ble-t:o
Upon· returning to the
bring to ure many of the long forStates In July 1926, he was
worka or the g~at masters
pointed to a National
and delicately beau}o'ellowahlp In Biological
works that had beeu gatherfor one year and choae lo
dust for a century. almply beat Cornell Un\verslly again.
there was no other orches1927 the scleutlst took the
tra of the size and calibre or
tlon be haa held to the
which they ware compo~ed.
time, Resea1·ob Botanlllt of
Tile concerts are made unique
United Fruit Company at Boston,
informality "heightened by the
The work there consisted of
\\1Uy and ('n\Jghtenlng
perlmenta! studiea on bananas.
which the t!lstlngu!BIII.'d conHis teaching experience
intersperses thmughout hlK
a period or rour years: one
prognnn.
at Cornell University, and
l"'rank Crane wrote: ''Do
years at the University or
know who George Barrera Is?
&In (baH time). The course.s
hiLS taught were general botany,
taxOnomy, histology, and a
In microscopical e:.:amlnation

COLLEGE RECITAL

Telling In a charming manner
the s tory or each comJ)OsHion as
lt was played, Miss Mary Evelyn

American Jourual Bot.•~':".~·,~'.~',~'.:'::··~:l
A paper enUUed h.
of the Banana" hue
ed na a bulletin of
Fruit Company.
Hie rea11on ror leaving the
ed Fruit Company was th¥t It
lranaterred lls biological re11earch
to the tro.l)ICII where be dld
care to locate, elnce he bas a
arid baby.
Hia aotivttlcs a leo Include :
Member 81gmaXl honorary
nlty, Fellow .\merlcan Aa..,ocia.tlol!
for Advancement .uf ~e\ence. HI~
tl'lruporary addres~ previous
coming to Murray waa 31}
rich Road ••JamRica Plain. Mat-~s.
Hie perruanen~ ad dres~J waa 12 E.
86 street, New York City, N. \',
He !e 31 years of agr..

D r. J. W. Carr To
Attend Meeting

Tb,-e Almo High School defeated the Murray Slate T~:~achera Col·
I< :It\ 'fl ~ln tn~~: ~cboot Coils 24 · 11
W~>dnesda)· t>\"ening, Jan11ary z;;
The Alma HJgh School qulnl' •
'11.'11.11 not the e~~o.me team that wenl
to th"e Lell"ington tournament lul!l
year, The lNLUl iatkt.'"d the OU '
llt&ndlng plal·E'rs who made
little IIChC.IO! tamou11 for lls team
but It hs.d the llli!ter!al to defe;ll
the Tra.lulng School C'olt11 ens.ilv
t:.e .\~r.Il> 'C~Ill 1• C0'1Cb•ld by l:n
bArt Reed , former !!lUdent of
Murray Statt• Teacher11 Collcs·
P ~of. C. H
Appolt, 'ns•ruc'or t··
•h. ,·,.a
liCl ·an .!cpa ~m~
:1
n c a·g: l'lf he Col s.

M.6~0ll Lu•c ·lc nnd Nan

~-·

M usical Comedy Will
Seen February 2 7
At Munay

Be

a thraQ::a_$1

muslc~ll_ ..E.!!!!!~~.Y.

or

Pertolnn rmuance by M H. and J.
w. Dodge, will be prft!lented February 27 b) th~ muo\ral students
of :\1rs. ltuly GriJJpO Conner, lnBtructol' O[ \'Olce and director of
~lee clubs or Mun"U..I State Tf'acbers College.
The three act& of the opera are
auggo::.f'ted to luke p!!"!ee on Persia.
Ill the garden o! l'f.'l'UUah. The
Shall I Pat Blalock I, Ted Hardln!il;
{Stu m W~c-11!1) and B\11y Cummlnga
1 Ratold Byrc(), Am erltan mining
engineers, a"companted by their
t•olon>.d body servant, Ham (LnV11rne Wollls) come to PE!rsla co
work tht> ::!hah's gold mine.
'rei'! !aliA In love with Zohdah
1\Jellie Scott) the Hllah'e daugh.
ter, and Billy with Lohlail (!liar-

tha sue Gatlin 1. while Nowobeh
tMrs. Margaret r<elly 1 Zohdah'a
old nurse PUI"tlues Sam much to his
dlacom!nt·t. lhlnkln.& ldm tn be her
long-willhed fOr African prince.
The Shah has other plans for
Zohdah'a future and rPtu1·ns with
Somecraba
(IJ;ugene Boyd) an
Arab shlek. whom he wlehl's Zohdab to marry.
.\s the !<tory unfold11 the- sh!!'k
turns oul tn he flYing under falBe
1·oJors, hnvlnp; b<>en conlfJelled to
abdicatl" hls rhronl'.
The ShAh
finds this out In tlmli' and or~ers
the shif'k away, a1 the same time
lhrowlug TPd, D!l\y, and Sam In
prl~on beeauee of tlll:'lr continued
attention to Zohdah, Loblah and
Nowobeh.
Nowobeh 11111,kea Rhnh see thaT
hy kerpln~":" the Atn1Jrlca011 In
Jltillon be h1 defeaUn.~ hiA awn
JI ]an!'! In ow•rating his rl"h gold
nine. and ~:<O he Is Pt•nuaded to
:lw• hl.8 cons,.nt for the wedding.
A,; T<•\1 11ays, "'A\I'e WRII lba.t
·nd.• ~-ell' nnd yon maJ' soon ex·
'"~' 1 ln,·!tallona IO a tri[llt> wed-iinl! In thP ~arden or I he Shah"
HJwdal costumes wl11 be secured
f6 1' !lie Jllay.
The rllorns will cons!l:lt of lhf'
nwn'a and women'!! glee clubs.
Special dances JOd ~10101! will add
rn tbfl enjoyah\e flllrt>rtainml'nL
'l'hr l:":t~t of ch!HArlPr~ 1!1 as rol-

-~~mnrn';n

..tr.1b 1111"'·) Eu;;-nr

l()•h anni1·:-~;oa1""y of llH' d"Pa"l En,.,-l..
lll''l\1
of &uperlntendonce wa~
Sinco ~Ia Con~l<'r ba. been :a
11m' of 'ha.'. d ~'par' ment 24 ''""rnr !'h" h<1s ;r'ven n nnmhnr
.t: .-go.
,.,,11·· 1.1 ·C"l-:1 dJ a wl1'rh haY'·
n' and Hr~:. C)rr wHl a:.·f'nd ,. ·~~ b&:'n rn.'oy· <! b" he lltUo h "h tUI)tr-int,ndenc: m ·('·- ' ' " "l :~.:•' p-ople or ·b~ city. wt·h
. ' n1Bo tho American Assoct·
e:.pllri·:nc·d anrt tnlcnced s~arr
io!l of T•·a"h ·rs Co'legfll! whlle lw f'.D"€J"··lnm·nt prom\aeB !o be
-·-~-ta

C.Ly,

TIIIRTV·TWO

D.-. Dixie ·~

lUsign!

Ft-om H ead of Biology Departme nt of M . S. T . C.

Examinations End Friday
January 24, Regiatration
January 27-28.

59 INSTRUCTORS TO
TEACH 3505 HOURS
Light bills on tht' campus w1U
rwtrer n nutrlted tlt>C!'IlOSI;l now that
the strain or eleventh hour cramJnlng Ia o1·er.
Murray State
StudenUI or
Teachers Colle~o:e wt're able tor a
1lay to "revert to type'' between
seo1eaters.
It seeme that the
1930 Bllrlog eemeatf>r should "p;o
O\'i!r In n ble; way··. eon.'liderlng
11ta.t th;.re will M> !'19 lostruetore
o cont~r 3fo05 Bt•UH'IItel' hour& fl.
week. whh 214 elaaaee, and 12

•lei)D.rtmenta tor the expected enrollment or
10\15.
The 11ew
~emest(•r wlll O\H'n wllh r eglstrn-

tloo on January 2-7-28.
To

11\lJ){llY thl'

demand

from

1he l!:ttl<!f'Ota, thtl !nlltltution Ia ofl"~tring 11 ev('t·al 1ww chusea and
~prlng eourses. Among them are:
l•'ormal Gynlllafltl<'~. Contemporary

Literatur.-. ~~est..l•"lll and Pa~ean·
ITh \11Jton and His Age, AdYanced

'"'"'"I Play

~~~>=·=o=f=t=h~I•=Y=•=•='=·:::__:::::..::'':':'~O=n=•=•=•="~\~\=""='~l=d~P~•~~~·~·~··~~~=I

Clll.!l&es

•\'lll 1w~n Januan 39.

p

1

l'rotluetlon; und
Oll tl"T
Huat"landt·y.
From S('(•tembPr to F e b roary
last yeur lhtu:e wall an increnaP or
117 cvllt~t::t' 11 tudt>nts. There wt>re
_152
studt•nts ln the Trolnln~
and
3 In tbe college

5 6

]!rOJif'L These li!BI tWO n11Ulbf'T8
!Hadli' a total or R88 Rll the toto.l
•'nl·ollmeut r 01. th~ J!r(•l·toua term.
.\llowlng lllf Ram!l number In the

in~:;

Training School ror the com
-.print! lt'rm. B.Dd l!.ddln~ ll7, last
n!a!''ll ln,·re<:l.ae In the collt>l!:e
I11"U!lt1r, 1111 L>t!llma.trd total tmrolll'<~•f.Pnts Hndlu
Jan. 3, All-StarR (55), Murray (15).
UlEDt of 1005 Is secured.
1'hc ~lurray genius patentl'd In
Jan. 4 , Paducah J. A. C. (28), Murray (41).
Pf-or. J W. Compton, vrlnelpal
1!108 ill Canada a wireless con- I
(
) 'I
(
)
,,r ThP Trainin11 1-:ichool, a11sured
llivance
to toe 1,1u.ced
lnsldo
Jan. 10, Bethel, RussellYille, 25 , n unay 41 .
IIH• Colle\'.£' New~ n•porter thal
·.·,'.',",,'·,',',".·',',,.c~t•"''•','"n'·,·.
'~,-.1
Jan. 11, Bethel, R us:~e ll vJ ll e, (22), h-lurray ( 35) .
the school would iH' full and tllnt
Jan. 18, West Tennessee TeacherH (26), Murray ( 42).
n numlH•r of !!tUdl•ntll "·ould be
W··lls, clt•arh hl\.l! thu basis for
Jan. 21, Sturgis Independet.s (25), MmTny (61).
1ur1U'd awar
1110'l.,t·t• l"lullo instl!.lled in
lh•
Jan, 24. Middle Tennes~ee Teachers (39), Munay
I~Hllllin.:.lt]IJ U~ He ld
!I.Ulomohlles.
I
9
E.~•unliHUiont~ Wl'rfl hrld Thur&.Mh>" (\·l'iotlll' I J01n")" h "'~"· : f
So• '(J"d't", l~o· ---.lllfOi lh~<
(Z ).
J:ty and 1.-rldlly of laal W<;:t"k. Stullfelesa bod) of Nathan Htobbll'Jan. 25, Ctih11>@Tia1ni ttnh:ersity at Lebanon, Tenn.
l •l"l',.ltlt.-n t or T he l'ullt>~e
r!Pnttl E'Ut~->rin~ {rom -non-aCcredi("ll rl'<l illn A.,.•dou.lo n .
rtfld was round In a two-room
Jan. 28, U. T. Juniors at Murray.
ted hi~h ~chools may take tht-lr
~<hnnty east of :<.turrn.y. His body,
Feb. 7, CaiTuthen~villc, l\lo., at Murray.
•ntranct:' P~~n,\naUons on .\londay
MIBA Corinne Lowry. sopho- rou.nd 48 hours after hie denth,
Feb, 8, Delta Slate Teachers College, al Mul'l"ay.
u.od 'l'll<'~tluy of this week, accordmore or :\-lurray State Teachers was pe.rth· eaten by n hoogry ca~
Feb. 13, Caruthersville, College at Caruthersville, Mo. ing to o«lrlal announcement.
College, wu eleeted preeldent
tlT b• tillS. Weakened by diS-~
h
1M
h" T
'T'hl' lnst sellle6TIIr may bf cootb<> Christian asaoclatlon or the •·ase.the luwutor had fallen and
Feb.l4, WestTennesseeTeac ersa
emp ts, enn.
. iderl'!d a 1•rorttabie on€' lu regard
college Sundnl' evening, January dled- nloue, except ror a cat and
Feb. 15, Della State Teachers at Cleveland, 1\Ii!iS.
10 l'nrollment, urcredlting rt>la19, l930.
a cow,
Fob. 20, Cumberland University at Murray,
Tions, HIIJ!ette !\Ucl!esa, and 1\terMiss Marjorie Rice was chosen
Hls tn~entlon was doubtless
Feb. 21, University of Tenn. Juniors at 1\-t"arlin, Tenn. ury auninments. in the line or
ns secretar~·. whilE> Clovis Kemp stol1·n or tak'i'n bJ EaatE'rn capl!alFeb. 22, Lambuth Cotlege at Jackson. Tenn.
tlhyslcal t>ducation, the Thorou,~~:h
hreds 111 tt>nnts. roolball, bltllkl:'tball, and llock'i'y tuwe given good
1
accounUt of them~~->lves.
Th<e p••op\1' or Murra} ha,·e tor"Tlul S\\'an", presented lly the
llraJnatlc drparlml.'nt under the
P>"of. J. G. by
Gl•the
. .ow
wa• ''"'"
unanimously
as~oclatlon
HS d•o-oo hhoo ' " hi• "'''"""'· Tbey
nc!lli;o;e thrn their city lA the birth·
din•ctlon of Ml~:~s Lillian lA.•t\
sponsor.
place of radio, the gJ•eateot lnvrn·
Clark, was nil outatandlng ev11nt
L C. (l]over wss also u close
tton or all time~. Although N. B.
of the oolleJ.:e.
Numerous hand.
nomln~e for the vlct>--prt·oidency,
Stubbleflli'ld did not Jive to aee
11lee cluh, o.nd orclu.-slra presenta·
receh·in~-r 17 votes to :\lr. Kemp'11
To '11tldle. '1\•mn•,.sec
lt~l"' ' "' l•:!f'Cu>tl ~reou·)· and
ht11 n~lllt'l Jllorlfled, lhe Murray
Lions 11dded to tht' general hh:b
!'rot, lO. (', ,\siu-ra h h
20.
.ltum.u·y ..:U.
dtlv.ens art' determined to erect a
quality
of the seiU~slf>r actlvltlt!s.
Miss Anltu Alexander. frellhSt,...IL~VI"
monument In his name. Murray
The "Ch\i'ijlfllll~ f.'arol ConCfsl·t'",
lu the college, was the other canIll 10 bt· known as '"'T'he BJrlhplace
'l'ht• first "'""-" In sen•n
\VIlaonlau officers for tile sec- prt!aeutt>d b\" tln• 'fralutng Sehoul
didate for the seeretan·ahip.
ol nadto".
~l!ll('S 1111.~
~llfr<"N'il
i.J}' t.hP
~USB
Suaan
Petrl'r, dmn of
ond SE'mester 11·erl! el~ted a.l " ;lDd til£! elly schools und~ the dlM. :-.. "r. ~·. Tlwmujl;hbred;;
All contrlbuttona will be remeE'ting of tbe eoclaty Tue!ldll.\", redion of :\lll!s Gwendolyu Ha}'nt:'s,
women: Prot. L-, J . Hartin. formet·
fo'rl<hl) nhtht ,Ill IIIlA I",\'
J~<nunry 21.
Rob Hoy Hicks W>\~ wa~ a fl'ature or the pre-holiclay
ej')()nSOl' or the al!soctaUon; and F. ('t·il·ed by the Ledgflr & Timae,
1'~1111,
el,.cted )ll"t•sldent; Pal Brewe1' wnf4 exercise~>. .Addre!!~t'll by racull.v,
C. Pogue l'llpl"essed their eentt- the !\lt!I"I"RY notary Club, th~ Mur·
wJ,..l~' tJI'' i\1111<11~ 'I'L•nuc;.see
l·ho,.t>n ror •·lcc-pl"l:'!lldt>nt
and <1UdFnlll, and outside talent wt>rt!
lll<>ll\11 {'ndoratng all activities or my F<\CimnJ.:t' Club, or L. J.
J1orlin.
'l't••lf·h•'t"l>, tnmtm•ror " uf \ ·lin·
Geor)::"ie RUKland wus selected for liltcwl~e featur~->s of the instructhe Ch1·tetian A!!l!oclallon.
tit'"rhili, 11nn <li>·:.!~ In "
secretary. Pror. Glt>n C. Asi\CrHtt tive vrogra!ll or tile preceding
Mies Pauline Moore, former
1-iU.~I'l)
f'QnU'F;it'd C!<it"<' tilt.
or
the 11\stO!"}' depnrtnwnt, will terw.
prl'~ldj!nt, called the nl·WlY-f'lt>cterl
CIH"mn Lee Cooley haA
ll md 'l'o (irnu tlc'!
ntr!t'l!rs to th.- st<~ge II' here they all
back In Welle Hall from
\\'Uh ah cobS!i'<'tlth•" \lctorl(•ll t\Cl 11.11 11-JlOn~or of the society.
The
colk.l!"e
h:ls been hosl to
Mr.
Hlck5,
Hazel
,
Kr
.•
\A
a
jugun• ~hort acceptancr S!Jf'echfls. out \u town,
llll lhl' home floor to their credit, nior In co1lege. H e formerly at- the J~e11tuckr
AssodatJou of
--==~
! he Thnrou!:l!bred huopstera oj j tended thE' Unlversill or Southern womPn, 1\:entuck>· lnter-Collegi1\furrar S!.u\e Teachers College in- Califomla and f.he Lollla Llndn Hte PrcHs AHsocln.tlon, ~'lr11L Dis·
IJ"I\'1 Edurullonal Aasocla.tlon. and
nuted the Soutll Friday and Sat- ME'dlcal College, Lama
to the Tcnl.'ht'fa or Home EcoCalif.
Fo
rthe
past
semester
urdar. January 24 and :!5. to rueet
has been a member of the Wll- nnmlil nnd Agriculture or the
Distrlcl.
With nine players l!"Um la!lt lllfi'l!: James Kenney, thl!·d base- ltw strnnR; Ml1\d.le Tenn•·~see tr"nin- ~on!an cabinet.
For tJxtra-currlcular a.cllvltles,
YI'i<r"s ~quad In IIA~ebal1 and a man; Rlum Wella, socoud baac- tet at lllnrfJ"eesbo,·o, Tenn., und
He wl11 euccl'f'd !>'arrest •C.
wf'alth or n~.>w material whleh In- lll<~n; Jeu.Haynea, pitcher; JameB ('umherland lToin•rJOII~ at Ld!a· Po~uo, Jr., the retirln~ president. ~tudents have availe-d tbemat'll'eS
eludes players from Kentucky. OpwePSP, catcher; Glenn Je/frles, non, Tenn. Coach Cutchin will
Mr. llrewer, a rootball lt>ttf>r- of '.he Allflnlan und Wilsonian
1\t!ssourl. 'T'eunessel.' nnd Illinois, Httrhln flrollle and Walter Wells. bring his Kentuckians hack to Tr>all and l!ophomorP 111 collt>~<e, J.lin1:1ry ~ocletl•·s. the Cbrlatlan
Couch Carllll.le Cuto;:hln Is e~- outflldera, The new material ror !'.turray In m11et thl' Pnln!rstty of will sncceal'l Paul1ne Moore, Lon•· \ssorhulon. and the following
J>H'ting.
to
develop a strong has<·hall will be: Julius Schuh, Tenneasl:' ,lun!ors Jannnn· 28.
Jac\"'v!ll!', Ky., rormt>r vJt~·rre~l clnhl!, Heni'Y Clay Debating, Snck
Tl 1 oroughbred team for the -com· f'airo, 1!1., Joe Mun~er, East
The \h1rray mi'Utor lll:.'t Frida~· dl:'nt. ~liAs Ragland IM a !IOJiho· antl
Bu~k\n, Hom!'
Economics.
tng seaeon. The I!ChP.dllil' for the Prairie. Mo.,
William .Mahew, ns date for depurlur<'. H<> took Jnore In ~1. R T. C. and a
Latin. ~,rt>nch, J<;ni!!ISb. World'•
tntllf'ha.\1 A<'Aeon has bPI•n com- Harry Srui1h. and How nrd Rltey tO mf'n on the Tl'nnl'eS"I' ln- borr or fhe Wlll!onl11n eahlnE'T of .\tralr, Cht,flll:~try, IA'8 Sa1'anto,
pletl'd. Gamos are liAif'd with or Xew .\Jadr\ct, l\to., Howard Hat- ,·a.u!on: Captain 1' n. Urahu.rn, )1!.11\ s,~m"~tf'r. She wll! surceed and 'T"Pntle~~~ee.
Bt>•hel CoJleJ::e in Kenlueky nnd rJe, LaCI'nteor, Ky., HPnrJ Evanq, Jamea Miller, \\'lllntd Ba-gwell, A1·a ":>JPlll' GrwnE.', l•'ultnn. Ky,
Murray ~tate Tt'itCht>re Collt>J;:"£1
nelhi:l. 'T'o•nnes~;t:.
Oth••r old .~lo,yfJEit!. Charles Wright, Fulton, and Willla.ru ~rnlth, forward&; rormer lu>erf'tary or the
bna hf'f'll c:nlnLI'd probattunary
rh·als, Cumberland, Lambutb, snd and the rollowln~ men from Mur- Howard Harris. ant'! Ju'*'ph 1\luu- Dr. C. P. Poole "'·a11 I!J)OD~OI' or mrmt.er11hlr• in tht> Southern Inr T . .Jr~ .• are JneltHied on th<' ms: J·ames
Bishop,
Edward ger. e•·utPrs; Hal Hou11ton , Wil- the society lasl aernt>llte•··
t erro\le~hl.!l:' Ath\Nir A~soc\atlon,
!let..
~ledd, Han~· ue
Warterfield, liam Mtth"w, .lam··~ H!"ookahirt•,
Th11 now ornctals will he sworn ~~he lar~<·><l uthletl" eonfet'ence ut
and .Jami!Jt Oew~ee(.>, l.{l!ards.
tnto ornce at the nl!xt mt>t">tln)::. thl'> South. The college ha~ hl,;~;h
l"ap1ain James ;\!111.-.r of Morle)", :mct Wlllhnn Jeffrlea.
:\to .. will bt• ably a~alMt'd In lead·
'T'he tollowln£ !iChPdulE' has been
'T'be gn1nf' Frida~ nht"ht wns Hn- February 1. 1
est stantltng tA) in tlu~ rollowlng
"~IIOdatlnns: Thf' AIIIIOCia.tlon or
1it'ipated a.a one or tiiP hardest nr
lng b..l.8 team br the rolln~lnsla. 1Tan~ret! ror thE' 1930 seaaon:
f~oll<"~"'" !l <llld ~f'Cond,u~· Rchoo!~ of
the seaBoO fo1· llw ~lurroymen
lhl' f:lOUtll!'l'n RIBlo·R. Rell!\ll~ky
~!nee the MlddJr, TN!ntm~;ce 'T'··sch·
BASEBA LL
rra h:lw dMt~aied Ftowlln~ Green
Collegt• Association. and AmeriBethel (Russellville, Ky.) at .Murray April 4 and 5
and Yauderhllt ndverlllty thla
Because many memtwrs oi' 1h1• can Afllloctsllon or T•<.aebera ColBethel (Mc Kenzie, Tenn.) at MutTay, Apr.il 11 and 12. ~eason.
flock aud Buskin Club wiB"hed to leges.
Bethel (Russellville) at Ruesellville, April 16 and 17.
Pr~~.vtons to the trip, thr. Murray illt<>nd 11 pial glYeu b.1· the Jlurr~y
'1'11e 151.Udf'nte wl.Hi ri'Slde In th•
Cumberland University, at Lebanon, Tenn .. April 18 natm..:.n Md st:.: ,·tc(orlf'9 and ao "!il~h s~bnol. JnMur)' 1 ~. thf'
>:i<>re.nt< tn the-Ir rrf'<1tt, makhlt" "~'<~ular tne-e\lnJ: datf' of the Sol!k Ran n·" reJolcia~ that "tho11• f'Xand ].Q.
2,:3 poln 11 10 tbP.-lr opror.ntonts 111 snd Bu~rio.tn Club ot ~turrp.·y F•&.lP Bminatlons"' arfl l:l"l'f'r.
~ ni"TI!Il!lt!Mee Juniors at Murray April 25 and They ba•·e •lefeat<>d thl' Pactucsh TPachf'r~S Colle(!"t>, t\!(!1 dub dttl
illiM Mar;aret Ueflth, •oooh~
26.
Indl'pf'ndanta, Beth-!!\ twi.~e. \Ve~t no• bold \Is meeting- at Coll.,glatc
Cumberland University at Murrny, May 2 and 3,
Trtnne£et•ti 'l'ea,thera, an.t Sturgifl lnn as wu rorruerty announce\\, mora or tb& coiJe.g·o, will atleutl
Lambuth College at Muf!'ay, May 9 and 10.
Ail-etaril.
A special meetiug will be call{'(] Uetbel ne:o~t eerurster,
berore the regular meeting date
Uni··ersity of Tennessee Juniors at Martin, Tenn., May 16 The tittle> mascot ot Welll Hall to diacuea the tryouts ot new mt~ru- 1\fls:;ca Mary and Ruth Donoho
and 17 ·
1\oavee
Htnnester ht tile
bers who will be taken Into the ~nr.ertalnt>d their mol.her at WeJhj
l:lw.ll, tho WUI"!lt-\lud af Ja11.uary 24.
Bethel (Tennessee) at McKenzie, May 23 and 24.
' gf Olivia. "11.-:•y" Wll~ou.
l ~lu:lt d.\lrltli tli.e unt llllmelite.r.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

BY VESPER GROUP1

"In tbf' Ga.l'dOil nf Ute Shah",

-·

MURRAY SCIENTIST Spring Term To Open
ACCEPTS OFFER
With 1000 Estimated
ROCKEFELLERBODY
Student Enrollment

Mrs. Italy Conner to Present
" In the Garden of the Shah "

low~<:

, -·

""

The city of Murray Is the
blrtlli}IM•• of radio. To sub!itanUute thl~ rnct, lbe c.ltlzeJIBo I he. l::x~
I'IIRnge Club, I he ttolart' Ci'tlb,
: !H.• collf't:,l:' are planning lo erect
n mouum~:>nt In honor or Nathan
11. Stubbl~->tield, Inventor of w!re!P~H t\lli'JIIIOny, who dl~•d on ~larch
2.8. I 028.
1 on ~flli'Cil 28. 1928.
The mttrkt·r "'·Ill he erected on
the ram[lllll of Mlln"UY
Stall!
Teacllere College.
Plan& are. b-eing mad!' to secure
a plot o! ground near his old
home, on which to erect tho
nuu·ker.
Fundi! to erect the
marker will be 11ecured through
iJopular subscription or Murray
ciUrens.
On January 1. 1902, Nathan
~tubbleCJel.d demonstrated betore.
1000 Munay people that the humn.n voice could be broad cast anct
re~lved without wires.
Trumbull While In a copyl"lghted book. "The Wot•ld's Proi:"H'!!i!'', on pa,.::e 297 oN"Ieially reco~nh!:es Stubbldleld as the lnven!or or the Wlre!eaa Telephone,
which later woe called the "Radio
Tah~IJhone" and finally, "Radio''.
'rhe book declares that the
··modE'I'It Inventor" i.s able to
··transmit 1peech for great dlatnnces without wire~".
Not more than t,.,.o months ag-o,
nt•ou~~ 1\ Sarg('nt, vice-president
'•r :o.rutual lAfe In New York,
wrote ln a front llU)::e article the
lollowlug tlescrlpUon o~ Nalhun
l"tlll>bleflPld:
"'He dls('overed 11 grt>a.t law,
1o!l11t appnl'l\tUs that would IIUl
1!1e law Into practl(~nl operation,
m11.de the nppara.tus work ln prnc-

tir<~.l d~>monstratlon

Or. John W. Carr, dean or
l .ohlah
fZohrtab"ll
friend),
~lurr11:y statP Teaehers College,
MIIIF Martha~"" ("; ·11\ n; Zohdah
··111 tako part !n n prol'r:l.m gh••u !Daughtf'J" of lhP Shah), l\tla~
lw ihe fomter presldcml.i! or lh~ r<~r>llle 5lco1r; Nowol .... h t ZCihdah'fl
n··oartm~;>nt or Superlntendcnl!l or nur!<IJ), Mrfl. :\f.argaret Kelly; Trd
j,,. !'l;~ut~nal Etl•teMionaJ .\!i!>or1
H11rt'lln~. Rnnn \\' ..11.<. Blllr Cumtt!Qn, In t\1\nnta City. N . .f., thr min~. Harnl<l B,·rd;
Ramurl
lult<'!r part of Ff'tlt"\!IJI"Y
tnll!<'<on J~rk«nn. Ln.V"ou·np Wall\~;
The ~I'IITO~ dean 1\·IJ\ 1ak<> J!nrl l'f'rlla!~lt (t)lr Shah) T'>ll malork:

''"'"''I

mon<.l in o W ·lis Hall
- .o.;a..

Eaves prt>eented a very Interesting
J•iano recital, Thursday evc;~ninl'l: ,
.falluary 16. In tbe auditorium or
Murray State Teachers Co!lcgl'.
Miss Eavee, Instructor or Plano
and a
(ormer PUI!Ii or Percy
Grainger baa demonstrated her
ability as an artist and teacher In
the numerous recital!! given by
herself and the pupils or the Diano
{\(partnlent.
Thfl nro~l'am waH given In lhrN
pans. The flrsl group eons!stt>"_,
(II "Four Organ Chora\ 11 "
by
Hnch.
"Prelude"',
"Aria am\
F'lnale·· by Cesor ~·rsnck com ·
t•l"iaed thA III.'CO!ld grOUll.
The last t:rouD. bY modern comwas, "Tableaux d 'u ne
E:xpoeiUon",
by
Moussorgsk) .
toi ree
dn:ns
Grenade"
and
''Cathedrals Englant!e" by De·
l111~11"y and "Sonatina" by Rsvel.

,.,,..,rs.,

o'\..IJ.\10 HIGH DEFEAT~
TR.-11 .\ISG SCHOOl , COoLt"S

J, · ~·

.\1u.':lldttu 1• r ~ 11 e 11 t s
Interesting PiiUlO NumbeM:t
Thn M:Kill)', January 1.6.

•iT~ my.; n

To Speak Here
Dr. Hugh l\1cl;."'lrnth, a Murray
d~nti11t. spoke bl?fore the Christian
Assocla.tlou Su ·tdn.y evening, JanTO WORK IN FI ELD
uan· lZ , on lhe subject or "Ttw
OF MED~IC~A~L~~SEA,R(:H I
1 Beg!.nnln~:: or
Wisdom." Thew
were 5:1 J)rcseni d6SJllte the down·
Dr. Dixie Pelhret, head or
vour of rain through which they
departmenl
or btoiOM"Icnl ·,~;;,·:~::~I
had come.
or Murray ~tate Teaclwre (
"The !eA.r ol the Lord Ia the behas accepted n.n ll.llPOlntment. with
Well, he 111 one of thQ86 per11ona
ginning of wiBdorn," guoted lhP
the Rockefell~r Foundatlon for
who can do aomethlnJ; better than
vpeaker In his text.
Medical Research at Princeton. N.
anybody t~lae ln the world."
J. Her resignation from her Mur"The softer side ot the naturl!
" Hie programs are always e&llray position will be etrective betlvattng," 81\Ya lh11 New York ot God outweighs the sterner stdo.
gtnnln!!" Wednesday, January 2\1,
But there Is a wholesome, right·
World.
Her work with the Hocketeil~r
eous tear or the Lord. We should
The program follows:
J<~oundatJon, which Is the hleheet
rear Him because we lo,·e Him.
1
organiznUon of it11 kind In lhe
"The rear or the Lord is the be"La Ita.Jiana.. in Alger!"'
(Over·
world, w\11 be aJoug lhe Hnaa of
or
wl.at!ont
but
not
the
gi
nning
ture)-Rosalnl.
J"i:!Bearch In genetics and cytolo~;~;y.
end," continued the speaker. "Wo
II
Dr. Alfred M. Wol!son wll! aucare to grow in the wisdom and
''Symphony in B }o'lat, No. 5"t•. norGLA:-1 uoorrH
ceed Dr. Pe.Huet at Murmy.
Jo:nnwledge of Cllrlal."
Schubert.
From Bryn Mawr University
The author or "llals'a Aegean
11 Uegro
"If we nre to grow we must
Pr.>nnsyhan\a, ~he t·erelved
Poal«!sNlons", C. Dou~\as Hooth,
Andante con mota
learn that If we get knowledgf•
Ph.D. She came to Murray
l~ondon wriLer and 1mllllci.st, will
Monuotto
rr,om the textbook or Chrlatlanlty
Teacher& College dlrert\y
Allegro VIvace
we must study.
~tdd re!:\8 the swdenl8 of
Bryn M.awr. She n·c~ll·ed
hE-r
\IT
"This book Ia ditrerent from all
M.A. degret> rrom the l'nlvenlty ~tate 'l'eRCll81'8 CollPge in CbBII"i,
"The Whlto Peacock"-Cha.rlsa T , books; it stands alone, the honk
or 'foi"Onto, Cauo.du, nntl tter B.~. Friday fo'ebrua.t·y 2~, nccordlng lo
Cr!Ue&.
or God.
degree from the Unlven!ty of AI· Prof. \V. M. Caudill. head or
IV
"Th& textbooks you are studyl.erta, Canada. In the Cleld of collt>.11e .r;eo.'lraphy rlf-parlmPnt.
"Three Plecea''-Tseh~.lkowsky.
Ing now will be revised and will
scientific re!:learch, Dr, Pel\uet haa The date has bef-n changed
Homores(Jue.
become obsolete but the Book of
completed work At Marlue Biolo- February 21.
Chan~on ·rrlste
Books Is permaneut. Therein
gical 14bornl.ory nt Wooct!J Holt>,
The ~Jlenker rom~~t tO
'llohoioul
Troika.
no error."
~tas!l., and nne y.-;~r :~\ l'ntversity
by arran~('ment or Dr. l'
"Suite Pergama11que" DebUII&y.
The IUIAOC:latlon sang "Hies~ .Dt'
College, London, Encland.
llurray Butler. dlro>ctor
r•relude
the Tie" and "Have Thine Own
Sbi> al110 attendPtl thtl Ballin- Carne~!IP Endownwnt Cor
Menuet
Wny."
Pl·oreaeor A. 0. Austin
get• Gt·Rnge GJ·~-<nl. Mlsaentlan. national Pt>ace.
Clair de Luna
Jt>d the songs and prayer.
BucklnghnHH~hlr<t, En~land. A !Jfl·
.\lr. floo!h will Hpeuk on one
Pas.slpied.
Forrest Pogue r~ad the Scr\J)·
per on cytology haH lHi'en tmblh•h · I he rollowtng subjects: "South·
VJ
ture rrom Pealm 61,
I'd by Dr. Pelluet in an En .. li!!h <'&Jiiern Europe and World Peactf'.
"'
"For My Little Friende"'-Pierne.
scienUt!c joUL'Dal. ·~\nuRis of Bot- '"!"ranee and Italy In the !:itru!l:t:lr
a<
The
new
electl'ic
elevator
Pastornle (wind lnHtrumentsl
tony." Her lli!PDlutnlf·lll at Prine\'- lor Hupremacy In Southeastern
March of the Llltle Tin Soldiers Welle Hall was kept busy aU l.i'rllon, N. J., was IICO<elltl'd In Juuu- KurOJle'", or "Ao."-lo-AmcricHn llt>·
The V!g!J ot i.he Guardian Angel da}· afternoon and 0\"enlng, Jan"nd prlnc\plt'-and Inor 1902
he
-···--the Jaw
usry 34.
~'a.randole.
roreeast radio and all itll bra.nchea,
1
lnrlnding bl'oadeastlng".
SEASON SUMMARY AND REMAINING SCH EDULE

MISS EAVEs GJVES (

"'"''"·I

Tuesday Jan. 28

. .

To Erect Marker To
Inventor Of Radio
On C ollege C ampus
llu ~h

A'"''-1

.....
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TO APPEAR HERE FEBR UARY 7

fOods and drugs.
He has published:
"Studies In aberranl lonna
Spbaerncari)OI Donnell!!.''
C&.n Journal or Botany 1925.
"The cbromosonea ot
carpos taxanus", American
nat Botany, 1927,
"Germtnat!on of the spores
Pellla. eptphylla and P.
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THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

DR. A.M.
TO HEAD
DEPARTMENT
A
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ROB HICKs NAMED
SOUTH WITH TEAM WILSONIAN LEADER

Nine Lettermen Are Available
For Baseball Next Semester

Sock and Buskin
Postpones Meeting

till~

pt!tl~Olt

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member of the Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Press Association
e Frist District Preas Allsoeiation of Kentucky.
The Colle~re News is the offleinl newspaper of the Munny
'J tu~hers Oollel{e, Murruy, Kentucky. It is publistwd bi-weekly from
ptember to Aurost by the Department of Publicity ani!. .Tm1rnaliam

•

tl1e College.

• ofT eam•
Win on
Desirability
I Ai~~:~:~!~~.
of Installment Plan

Application made for entry as second class .matte.r at- the pOMtotllco
MlllTay, Kentucky.
ntha Kelly .........•....• , • , . , , ..... , , , , .. .

1ke Mayfield ... , , , . , ...• , ••. , •• , .. , ....... Managing
•trY Heath .... , .. , .. . . , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business
a Nelle Frazer ... .. , . , •• , .• , ....•.. , ... , . , .. Society

GREER AN D NEWTON
WIN A T MURRAY

·rl nne Lowry •. , .• , , . , .. •... . , ... ...•....... Edltor ot
tbe Thurstan ......•.......... , . , ... , . , , • , .... Sports
an Moon .•.. , . , .. , ........ , ... , .••• . .....• Start

1 Jrrest Pogue .... , , , , .... , . .............. Publicity
I 1rman Perdew, Cla.:r Copela nd ....•.•....... Special
C .-ae& Perdue ..... , , .......................... Co-.ed
( leUR. Weldon .. , . , ................ , . , .. , ... Edltorla.l
' ..rglnla. Vaughn, Jame.a Deweese ................ Feature
1 orothy Wrman, Reanos Newton, Marlon McCarthy ..... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Student
l lementary Journalism ClaSll .....•........... General
'J ·oy .McNutt ........ ...... ................ Special
J. Hort.in ............. . ....•.......... Jouroallsm

f-UBSC I:tlPTION-All subscriptions handled through lhe bul!!illCSII offi e of the Ollllecfl'. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscribe!
to• The CoUq& News. Address lill eo!IUllunicnlione to the Colleg~
l-ews, lr1nrray, Kentucky.

Student Editorials
To the new at udenta and to tormer atudanta who are returning
to M. i. T. 0., " W elcome." The
college n eeda you a nd you need
tl•• colle&"e. Tetur preQenee La an
lt·lDOr a nd a ao uree ot p leasure to
tl & forethought ot the citizens or
KBnluck y w ho haT& given their
1roney &n.d ettort to m ake thls tn s\.lutlon DOBIIlble.
The atude nta a nd f aculty are
1 endy t o d o e .-e rythtng in their
pc wer t a malta 70U "feel at
home.'' U
,-oa teet l onesome
hnmeelek., 0(' deepondent, do not
bl :ome diKOUI'a&ed because all
lh l people 7 00 IKle around you
tt .-e !ell the u. me panga at aome
ti1 1e in their U y y ,
You wUl • oon become adjusted
to the new altuat.tona and customs.
Y t u will be glad you came to
college. The Oolle&"e New& predicts that thfa will be the beat
yM.r of your ll!e.

"The train!! muat run," says
Gr uupy In "Thunder.'' The algn!Hcanee ot thla statement was
he,;lnnlng to be tol t in Murray
wten the foundation or lhe railroad track waahed out between
Murray and Paducah a tew daya
ag:o.
No newspaper&, no letters from
l.ome, n.:ot oven th!'l.t package from
Montgomery Ward could get here
Of eourse no real erWs was
reached but a. foretaste ot what
would happen tf the trains could
not run was felt.
"When will we get some mall?"
wns a question asked of the poetmaster several thousand times
during tboae two days when the
train did not run. If the question
had been "when will we get some
food7" the attuatlon would have
been very aerloua. There are see~
tiona 1n .t he UnHed. States where
ptople would actually be on starvatlon tt the trains should not
run in two d a re.
Yea, the rlillroa de at present
are absolutety· eaaentlal to the Uta
and welfare of th•
people of
North America..

Tho statement made bY egotists,
"Tile world revolves about ua," la
probably tru&. But, lt takea a real
man to make the world revolve.
A man 'Who ts frank, honest, and
fcarle88; not a person that eubstituhl9 cleverness, wit, and allegory for truth. A real man must
be u. menyr to ~ervle& and a. OOneractor to all mankind.
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Pep Meeting Held
In Chapel F riday
By C heer L eader s

...
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Phillips-Oldham
Announcement bas been reeelved ot the marriage of :\Use Ellzabeth Phllllpe, student or Murray
~· anState Teachen Co Ilege, to .....
on Oldham of Ea.rllngton, Ky ..
January 16. at the home ot the
Ueverend 11-lr. Klngtlsher of the
Firet Christian church, HopkinsvUie, Ky.
]4rs. Oldham Is the daughter o,•
Jessie Phillips of SL Charles, K y.,
and has been a student here for
two years.
Mr. and Mra. Oldham will make
their home In Earlington where
Mr. Oldham is connected wHh a
buslneSB firm .

College News To
Change Editors

While we are klckJng about our
o'clock cll\slt81! we l!hOLild
member that 4 o"clock Isn't any
earlier tor the teacher than tor us.
~

were on the artlrmaUve aide
The Murray representaU.v es who
of the question ''Resolved that
lootallmont ploo 01 pucobaolug
personal proptry, ae now pracUeed
tn the
ts both socially and
J~JlQCJi.slll economically dealrable." Albert
Greer nnd Reanos Newton won
Dr. Herbert Drennon,
over Louie McEuen and Mr. Dathe Elngllsh deimrto10nt of
ot McKenzie.
Murray State Teachere
The Judges or the Murray deapoke ln chapel Thursday
bale were: D. T. Cooper, prtnciing, January Hi, on tbeDI~~~~~~~pal of Washington Junior H lgb
"Do Philosophers Bake
School, J. M. Longsdon, tnetntcMiss Ivora. Cantrm, trom
tor ot Journallam, Tilghman Hli:'h
~ng thr ee numbera..
8chool; Walter B. Moser, coach of
"The meaning ot the term 'Do debating, Murray High School.
"II the i1111tallment plan aid ing
P hilosophers bake bread?' may b"'
Interpreted as 'Ha.ve
the United States to progress eoany practical value tn this work-a- claJiy and economically?" was lhe
day Wo'ld '· "' •xplalo•d th• opeak- Issue uaed In the Murray debate.
er.
Mr. Greer pointed out that the
"My purpose today Is to correct plan was closely a111ed with prosthe erroneous opinion usually held perlty, and .Mr. Newto.n, debaUng
by the average peraon that philo- for the first Ume in a college deSOilhY h.ae nothing to do with the bate, proved that the lnatallment
lUe -of the ordinary man,"
plan wu helping America to proDr. Drennon e:rpla.lned the greaa socially and economically,
world's atutude in regard to philOhly Copeland, who appeared In
osophy and pbllosophers. Lovern hie flrRt coll~ge debate, and .1-"'orof pbUosophy are regarded a.s out- rest Pogue were defeated on the
casts, he showed.
negative side of the question. Mor"We live In a world ot fleetlng ria Per1per e.nd Haskell MlUer wer e
phenomena, bu"t lifo certainly i.he winners on tho .McKenzie elde.
must have more meaning than lhat
In giving the decision. to Bethof a nu:.: of aensatloos,"
el at McKenzie, the judges declared the speaker. "As I see it,
ed that the debate had been "e:~:busines$ of philosophy Ia to die- tremely close". On the baste of
cover that meaning.
polnlll, a!ter a conference by the
"Man baa never ceased being a two judges, the score was 337 to
philosopher, a searcher for the :100.
John Fry·er, lawl·e.r of Paris,
and Professor _Smith, principal of
Groves High School, Paris, Tenn .,
wert\ tb.e judges or the· McKenale
Tenn., debate. Pror. L. J. HorUn,
ll.furray coach, accompanied his
men to McKenzie. Professor Cor~
niah, history Instructor at Bethel
CollegC.._l!,rfltlldt><l at the tne1ltiUL
The Murray speakers won both
of their tilts wHh Bethel
la.st
~·ear.
ThG ne.ll:t debate on lht!
scb.edule for tb.ia aemester Is with
McKendree College, Lebanon, Il l.,
February 2 2.

Do Philosophers
Bake Bread? Aaka
Head Of

'''

u. s.,

Brasher-McKinney
A freshman ls a person who
think11 that he Ia the one trom
whom "It'' was derived.
What Is a aenlus? Read Ute
last haU of column foUl', page
four, In the last tasue ot the College News.
- - - - - - - -Begln cramming today for the
final exams ln June.
Most of us rorget what we said
last fall about registering early,

H t glt Schools M<n"EI Forwanl
Thirteen high school newspa.pen ln the five counties of the
first district, most ot them less
t~an two yea.ra old, herald an advr_nce 1n Iea rntng and education .
Dr. Drennon In a ddress.ing the
delegates of the Kentucky IntercoUeglata P r e s a Aosoclatlon
pointed out that newspapers were
the best means ot broa.ktng provincial ba.rMen.
TJ1ua the high schools ha,·e
added a neeesBII.I''Y untt to their acth·ltlt'B whe.n they include a. newspaper. Campatgne for community
n :ede may be made through the
columns of
the journal . The
sr.hoel and the parents may be
brought closer together through
thl11 medium. The student early
In hla IICbool life recognJ.ua the
usB ot the newspaper. The College News wishes to commend the
schools who have made this move
rorward.

Polltlt:S l'la.y P ool
"A bouse divided against Itself
cannot stand".
Iu some college societies we
have tbe cue, the ballo, the pock·
{'ll!, and the u.nsktlled, thoughtless
plarers who miss the mark.
How tt all began Is no question.
Either someone wished to be
preAidenl and to satisfy personal
desires, or perhaps the Interest•
of the soelet-y demanded the pro~
(Josed procedure.
t!ndoubtedly, dissension weakens any structure aa a w-hole.

tons ot chloropicrin
monthly

The llurray State Teachers ColI'O.rslty !lebuting teams won
debate ancl !oat one debate In
simultaneous clnsh with Bethel
McXendf\, Tenn., at the
two cities Tuesday night, January
2L The Mnrraymen wen at Murray wltUe the Bethel speakers received the decision at McKenzie .
I o.!tlrrnalive teams won 1n both

Miss Elh·.abtHh Brasher, grau~
uatf' o ftile Muri'D.y State Tea.c brs Cotlege Training School and
nl~hman at the college during the
spring term 1(12!}, daught&r o f
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Brasher ot Tiline, Ky., waa married Tueaday,
December 24, to Kermit McKJnnn&y or Iuka.. The ceremony was
sol('mntzed at the home ol t h e
bride. The Rev. Ill. R. McKinney
$)!!lela ted.
Mr. McKinney Ia tbe eon of tbe
Rev. E. U.. McKinney of luka, Ky.,
and Is engaged In rarmJng. Mrs.
}.!cKinne.~-· has been teaching tn
Livingston County.
They will reside near Iuka t or
the present.

Bohannon-Underwood
MlsB l\Iarjorle Bohannon and
L. Underwood were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Bohannon Wednesday evening, January 15, at
Eddyville, Ky.
Mrs. Underwood was a stud ent
of Murray State Teachers College
1928-29.

Prof. John Burnham
Plays In C h ape I
Prof. John Burnham of U1e
music dcpartmbnt of the Murray
State Teachers College,
talned Qn lhe violin at the last
chapel exerclfle ot the 1929-30
semester, Wednesday, January 22.
Professor
Burnham
was
accompanied at the plano by Mrs.
Eld Sudhoff of Cincinnati, Obto,
formerly Ml~s ll.oberia Holton o!
Murray, Ky.
Dr. Rainey T. Wella spoke to
the assembly eoncerning the reQuirements for the elementary and
atandard cerUtlcates.
The program presented by Professor Burnham was as follows:
"Allegro'' and "Andante Ca.ntabUe''-from
Concerto 1 V in D-Mozart

The First Thing
in the Morning

&all

13 8
Taxi

VARSITY DEFEATS
ALL-STARS 55-15

Band Personnel
of District.
Personnel

of

U1e

~aduca.h

bnnrJ: Qolo cornet, Glenn Jettrl(!s,

Elears, 'l'rav!lthan, Whltallel'; flr.st
Wins 34-20 cornet, H. Allhrltten, LouJa Hott0 \•er College E're8hlll£'tl
gllrln"g; second coflHil, Hen1·y Col.F'rlday Nlght
!Ins; third corMt, Jlllly Flsb.er;
baritones, Sam Coram, L''. StanThe M. S. T~ C. Thoroughbred neld; firs~ French horns, Maxine
Quintet easil>• defeated the loca.l Jomes;. second French horn, Paul
all-stat team by a. count of 55-16 Hlce; thJ rd Frencb horn, Earl
11:1 the gymna·slum at :\!urra.y F'rl- Lo~an; tromb{)nes, first, lillolsa
day evening, January 3. The NewJ Wood; second, Webb, :'!of. Copley:
Concord team, coached by Hyland third, wm, E. Rotlgerlug, Math
Boyd, former student of U18 col- Dwnl'ron; . basee~,
Robertson;
lege and former coacb ot tho rluto, Geo;;~rge- Aston; clarinet,
Training School Colts, downed the Sam Scott; solo. Edwtl.l'd Carllclt,
college rtesbmen, 34~26.
.Tohn Logan, Bryon Dunn, Clyde
Starting a fast game, the two Jottrles, Winllred Boyd;
Ursl
cOllege leame 'ptayed on eQ.u~l clal'lnet, Dill Orr, Wilfred Tanner,
terms tor the. first five minutes. Paul Collins; Se!!Ond, Oscar MeMille!' and Munger start.ed tho Cutchin, H!\l'Old Grimm. Thomas
count that endtid lhe q_uarter 10-5. Cook; third, Carl Kesterson, WI!~
J eftrey scored twO Held goals ani.l Unm Cooper, Jn.m~ll Cook, Anita
Holland the free throw fur the all- Cyprian. Rober~ Seara.
stars.
Allo saxophonll, Horace Derry,
Tbe Thoroughbreds mfl:'de tlve Paul Thomas, Willard .Petway;
points lo the all-stars' one In thG lllll\re drums, Jtn1 Leeds, Edward
l!econd quarteT. Wllh. llle begln- Jloselie;
b!'SS dl'l,lm, Lnvelton
nlng ot the second haU, Dagwcll, Dye; tympany, Jlm Leeds; cymSmith, Mahew, McElya. and Hous · bal!;, Ellnbetil Cole.
ton took the reins for the Thor·
The ltayfl(lld delegation conoughbrede and started a rn:lly sists or; cornets. C. T. Winslow, N.
which ended in making 18 points Burnetle, WUson, F. Grirrtn, W.
to the all-stars' one. The Mur- T . .ffimer!sOn, H. Burge, J. L. SmJth.
rymen continued the drive whicb .F'. Allcock; barltqne, J. Burnette,
onded In a. 5-5-15 victory.
K. Dowd.r: Frlmcll llorna, D. BeSmith frolli Heath was lllgh- lote', J. El Wyatt, L. G. Cook;
P'Oint mnn with U to his credit. trombones. H. Hunt, D. Dowdy,
Miller and Munger tied for aec- Huglle~. D. Green, J. M'cl\:[aate.r;
ond honors wllh 10 poh:ita each. ha&oes G. Dl'lnn.ing, J. Coulter, H.
1
BtoOh.shl.l·e broke up many plays 1\tld)"ette;
clari.Jjet, W. 1:1. Wrlg']lt,
o! the opposition, while IIouaton L. P. Shelton, D. Edwards, J.
played his usual game of guard- Phipps, E. Maddox: sa.J:opbones,
ing and hlt!lng the basket from G. c'athcart, L, Pentecost; snare
a distance.
drums, F. Bcrry, P. Rule, H.
Chrisman wilth 15 points and llorellead; D. Dindham; bass
Dell wit)\ lZ were the wain cogs .Jrum, B. Ctl.ldwell.
111 the pasalng machine that deT.b.e band members from Mur~
feated the treshman team 34-26. ray are.; Ctlt'lll'!ts,
Conn Linn
Bagwell for Murray turnetl II}· 16 Humphreys, Hrs.usa, Eugens Hentallies.
ley, A. L. Ba..Uey, J. B. Stok~s, D.
'£h~ Une-uxls follow:
K. Hubbard. Herbort Allbritten,
~turr.ay (55)
Pos. .AU-Star'S (tiS) John Sa,muels, Edward Waters;
Graham e
1"
Hollnn,d 6 t>n.rHoneli, v. Ve.JenUne, L. WalMiller lD
F
JefCrey 4 11~. Mary Vaughn; l~e.ncll horns,
Hurt 4 Ardath Canon, Curtis Allcock,
Munge r 10
c
C. Doran :ua.rlha Sue Gatlin, Morrin J<~orgu
Brookshire
G
Til.unnan 1 Bon, George ·Pa.tterson, Mary JohnHouston 6
G
Substitutions for .Murray; Bag~ son, and PoUy :\foore; trombones,
well 4, Smith H; :riicEllyu. 2, Ma- Boyd, Dees Bynuw, Raymon Eghew.
ner; basses, 0. Valentine, Balter,
Substitutions tor t.he All-stars; Engli.E!h, Holmes, {. L. Forguson;
fJui.e. Searcy Wooldridge; oboe,
T. Doran.
bassoon,
llhJ.rgaJ·et Schroader;
Re!eree, Harlan Brodie.
Fl;'(!.llhmen (26) Po~. VOncord {34) Holmes; c.lari.Mt, James Bishop;
Johnston 4
F
Bell 12 clarinets, Hal. Houston, A. JollnBagWell 16
F
Chrisman 15 ~on, I WYatt, Charles Dannacher,
McElya 4
C
.Allbritten 4 Karl Johnson, Reanon McAllister,
Young Hob~rt r.fcElra.lh, Annie Lee PasPUnt
G
Moody 3 chall, G<llan HM'&. Ma!'y Belle
Kenney 3
G
Subetltutlons .tor Freshmen; Clark, Troy Mc:.,utt; sa.J;:Opilones,
Harrison, Harry Lee Warter!lsld,
Linn and Dannachet.
Clay Copeland;
snare drums,
notwrt Mille WUllnl~U:'I: tympany,
Robert MUis Wllllnms;
bllSII
drum, Paul B.ryant; cymbals, C.
S.. Al.lbrlt.ten.
The Murray State Teaehel'!l Col·
'riH:' program was as follows:
lege orchestra. has made advance- "Ciql\1 of Gold'', a trumpet solo
ments during this year equal to !Conn Linn Humphreys), "The
tltose made by tbe band, accord- Dlue Danube", ''Finlandln", "LonIng to Prof. John Burnham, direc- donderry Air'' and "Slldus Tramtor of th.e band a11d orchestra.
bonus", trombone solos, J. H.
Wl.tlt new lnstrumeniiJ, and the Dumeron, "Larghetto !.rom Second
trafulng and continued pra.-ctlee Sympl!Ony,•·
''Valse
C,:uprlce,"
ol the members the quality ot' tl\e ''Tannhanser March", ''Washingorran!JUI~ion lta.a beGn greatly lm- loa Post March,"
"Tenlh' RegiJ)roved, accordl.nii to tho lnstn!l~ ment'', "Ma.r.:'lhe LoJ•ralue•l, "National Em!)lem'', "S1nnbre et
tor.
The personnel of the orchestra Meuse'', ''Oil tlVl' Mall", "ChJe~ FaIs; Pror. Jobn Burnham, director; duke" (Composed by J. 1t. Damerfirst violins, hflssea Ma.rgaret on), and "StaTa and Stripes ForWooldridge, Callls Wear, Maule ever''.
Lou Lockwood, and Van Valeuttne; eecotld violins, Iris Forguson and Golan Hays; viola, Mrs.
Margare t Ktltly .and Miss Onelr.a.
WdlrJon; cel·to,. Miss MarJorie Davia and Miss Corlmi.e Lowry; tuba, Claude .Baket:; •tlute, Miss
Miss Floy Robl.!tns. insttu~tor
Searcy Wooldridge; obOe, Miss In geography at Murray State
Margaret Schroader;
clo.rlnets, Teachers College, a.ttended a
Miss Agnes JohnslQ.n and Hal meetl..n"g o! the national Council
Houston; bassoon, Ardell Holmes; of Geographers and the AmeriFrench horns, Miss Ma.rtba Sut! can Association or Geographers at
Gatlin and Morrjs .F'orgusou; the Oltio State Unlvenlty, Columtrumpets, COnn Linn Humphrlea bua, Ohio, December 27~31. Leadaud J. B. Stokes; tl'Ombones, Ray~ hlg geographers or the United
10ond Egner and George Peterson; StaleS met there to discuss soute.
plano, Miss Juliet Holton; tym- ot the most important geographt~
paul, Golnn Hayes.
C'Rl ()J'oblems be!ore the world toda.)".
'l'he major portion of Lhe time
W EBB-McGARY
was spent In deliverinK and disMiss Madelle Webb and Frank cussing pa:yers on various geo~
McGary, both former students of graphical to_plcs. Among lhe most
Murray State Teachers College, Interesting was ''Preparation ot
were 'united In marriage on De- GeoJ;Taphy TeaChers In the School
cember 22, 19Z9, in Paducah, ~y. Systems of the . United States•' and
Mrs. MCG"IVJ', daughter of Mr. a discussion o! the t,vpe nt geoand Mrs. J. W. Webb ot Cunning~ gra.pb.ica1 course that slJOUid be
:ham, Ky., atte.udell college here t.augbl the ilr11t y.en.r In teachers
-during the spring of 11128. She Rnd llbw,al a.r~e college~:~.
A num bl!r of paper a on the reb ·now a member of the factJlty of
Mllbtlrn Hil~h School or which Mr. eults o! lnvestlg];l.tlons In urban
geogra.pJ(y- were given. Mexico,
Gary ls principal.
Mr. McGary lB the son of Mr. Canada, Alaska. and a 4Jortlon of
and Mrs. F. M. McGary of t.Ulburn, Kentucky were topics of debate.
One at the features of' the conK~.
Be attended Murray State
Teachers College during the sum~ ference was a 75-m.Jle tield trip
mer of 1926. Mr. McCary took to t.be intertlstlng spots o! the
bia degre~ from the Uni,'ersttr of country a.roun(l Columbus. SatKe.ntuck:y where he was a. pitcher urday, and Monday, December 28
a.nd 30, bn.nQ.u!'!ts were given tor
on the 'l.<jilrsity baseball tenm.
tJ1e attendantll or the meeting,
Dr. A, E. Parkins, Peabody ColKE;JD:\.LL-""'lN<JB11S~'.El.lt
Miss M~garet Kendall, daugh- lege for Teacher~, was elected
ter of Mr ... and M-rs. Ed Kendall nreslden.t of lhe American AE
of Locust drove, and Rollins Wln- soclaUon of Geographers for t e
c:hester, son of Mr. and Mn. W. comi.Jlg year. The ne~t meeU g
B. WhachesJ:.er of Cherry. were or .the associaUons wJil be held at
Un.i'VIilr!>lty, , Worcester,
married sa.turday, December 21. Clark
'The Rev. "w. S. Castleberry of Mnss., during the Qh.rlstmas boll~
days of 1930.
Benton, K'i,. officiated.
~-a'lfa Mrs. Winchester are
4uat.es of Murray High School
Mr. J. C. Maddox, a fOrme!' atu:11. Winchester Is a sophomore dellt or .MurrAy Siu.te 'l'eacb.er!J
1t1 Murray StaLe Teachers College. Coll\·ge, and who hna been attendl\fr. Winchester, a former atude.nt, lng ll1e University of KentuckY,
.at Murray, has been at Cherry and ~pent the holidays wltb hls parwill re-enter &chool in February. ente, Mr. and ]rfrs. Fred Maddox.

New Conoord Five

Proc•·ess Made By
Orchestra Group

Miss Floy Robbins
A. t tends National
Geographers Meet

CO-EDS TO MEET
UNION UNIVERSITY

B)' Rutx•

~1J.urSt.en

We Aro [Wwgn.l:t.OO I
Flrst Onge Gjuue l?or J\tnrm)'
Desplle
~WI!Je opposltlon Murray
Champions To lle Here
S.tale
Teachers
College bR$ Deen
Janual"f :t7•
ylaced on probation for orre year
The co-ed basketball tearu or 1\s a prospective entrant into the
r.turray State Teachers College Southern lntercoHegl.a.te AtbleUc
Next yeaT Murray
will play Its first game of the sea~ Assoclatlou.
can
become
a
fuU-fiedged memaon wh'!in it meets Union Unlller
1f ehe chooses to abide by the
versltl", Jackson, Tl!nn., on J'anuary ~ 7 there, according to an nn· rules.
No longer ca11 sister coUest:~a
nouncement of Coach l\fary Louise
aay; "Y~!s, they have a good
Ha.rkless.
Of the 1929 Ml,lrrsy oha.·rnplons school, ~ood t!)ams, but no recogot the Mississippi Valley con~ nitiOn''.
Jl1XJ:lnl,.!;l.
fel"l!nce, only two members are
Two
weeks
until exams! StupJa.ying this year: Captain Georgie
lla.glluld, guard, Paducah;_ and dent11 are becoming restless. The
Mills ar.trgaret Jo~oy, center, .Ful~ added work and preparations for
exame are strenuous on t11e ~til
ton, Ky.
Other. teams scheduled are; dent. Why not have a two-weeks
DetheJ College. MCKenzie, Tenn.; revtew?
ChutJel wt C'.oll~>iate
and western Sto.te Teacbeu Cot.
After
viewing the exodus or tbe
lege, Dowling Green, Xy.
The followll'lg tentative sched- atudent body to the Collegiate
Inn each morning, the College
ule has been arranged;
January 17, Uuion University, News suggests that chapel be
moved there. This wonld be a
Jackson, Tenn., there.
new
exve.rlance to som~ students
January 21, Bethel College,
who liaV'e. never attended. chapel.
McKelUf.e. Tenn., at Murray
Public.LQ'
Jo""ebrua.ry 13, Western Teachers
The advice or tile Co!IE!~e
College, at Bowl1ng Green, Ky.
February 2 7, Western Teach13ra News to members of the taeulty
who crave publicity wtth zesl
College, at Murray
Those out for thE! Murray varsl~ equal to Alexander the Great 1a
ty are: Forwards, BalloW', Shupe, that tbey esta.bllall prtvate newsMasterson, Tllrogmarlln, Wyman, Dapers and lUre BDBC!al
agents.
Sherman; <:enter, Foy and Perdue; side center, Deatl.y, Loc.k."That waa the bummest story 1.
tnan, Meyers, James; guards, Ragl!ver
saw". Tbls from one who
land, .Brown, Flfnt, Smith, and
Herning.
Last year the Lady calla the reporh~~·s before a crowd,
Thoroughbreds or
Murray de- the.n gfvt;'ll. hls version of a diefeated the Weat Tennessee Tea.eh~ eased mind.
One can l!aaHy Imagine his
ers ot Menlpltis for con:terence
characteristics. He ts a seniorhonors.
aalt-contessed. He vociferously
draws attenllon tn this raCt.........(lr
llfl. His ro.Ung may not show·
111m to be a ecnlor.
At the lable we can Jlieture
blm. He sUs foled up. His elbows are ali over the table, his
teet all under it. Re snickers
WilsoniAn and AlleniAn Groups
"Have you heard the latesl"! He
Give "Tho Doll Sllop"
then t!:Oil8 into detaU.o or lhe most
in Chapel.
ob11cene jolt& known.
The wa.Jtresa paasea. Re lowers
Dancing by rag dolls, drills by
his head and giggle& audibly. ·The
mt!chan.ical dolls ai:ld no old rash~
wD.Ittesa has passed, J{~ dropa
loned minuet were the features in
his fQrk ~o the floor and :rattles
chaPel Tuesdey morning, Decem~
hls S[IOOn sgnlnsL tlte table. The
ber 17, when the Allenlan and dignified
aen.IO"!' resumes his
Wilsonian Lltera.J'y ooclelles join~ meal.
ed together in a prosram.
' IJasketbWI
Forrest Pogue, proprietor of
The Yo- Yo llas been dlscartled
a toy shop, announced that he in lavor of buketball. From lhe
would sell all his toys by the next
number of teams engaged In lhi.s
day. Wben he l~ft tile store, the
sport, there should be a champion~
Cbrl~tmas sprites, Miss Luzanne
ship quintet evolved,
Wynns and M.lsa Omega. Cox en~
Beat Sturgis
tered l!illd ru:a.de th'e dolls dance
Sturgis wlll be played thr~e
nnd perform In their own ways. ttmes: Ouce here, once at Ml\dl~
La Verne Wallis, jack-ln~the-box
spnvllle, und once at Sturgis.
Wrt!! amusing with his bobbing up
Now, the fellow who asked "Wbo
And ct'own In the bOx throughout
in the thunder is Sturgis''? will
the play.
have ample opportunity to see.
In the center or the stage a
"coon jig~;"er" waa 'pla<:ed. This
character was Impersonated by
Pat Blalock. By the use ot an
oil can tbe Cllrlsunas SJ?rites were
able to make the "coon jigger"
dance.
• "Tile Doll's Wooing'' wns read
n-m'. E. 1\, :u~itley Spl'rltllllby Miss :Mary Lfau Megary. Miss
ol! "Ohrl~bn l\8 Spirit"
.Anna Washer acted the part of
to Students..
tile French doll, while Robert

SOCIETIES APPEAR
IN JOINT PROGRAM

MURRAY PASTOR
MAKES ADDRESS

,...

Wren was the soldier.
The mechanical dolls were then
wourut up and gave a drUI. Those
ta.ltlng part In this drtll were;
Misses Blanche Dooker, Na.nnle
Sue Ail~n, Ma.bel 1tuth Shelton
and Fran~ Haatlngs.
An o\4 rashloned minuet wa1
g:tven by the old fashioned dolls.
Minses Estelle ValeJltlne, Amelia
Scoby, Martha Gregory and l\frs.
Harry Jenkins.
Misses Verble Drinkard and
Annie .Laurie Farmer, rag dolls;
gave a dance. •
Miss Laura Muriel McSwai!].
gave a read.lng "P.a.ln In My Saw~
·dusl" and the Christmas spritea
tried to get a dootor. At thfs ttme
the .Proprietor entered mumbling
tJ1at he thought be heard n nola.e.
When be left the etage the doUe
said, ".Merry Christmas" In a mechanlcal way.
H~l Houston to preeldent of the
Allenia.n Society and
Forrest
Pogue Is president Of tbe Wilsontan SoCiety. The sponoorll of the
societies are; Mlaa .Maryleona
Bishop, Allenlan; and Prot. C. P.
Poole, Wilsonian. The chairmen
of th6 program commlttee.s are:
Wilsonian, Mles J>auUne MQore;
Allenlan, Mle8 Eva Elkins.

PEPPER-PARKER
The marriage ol Miss Linnie
PeP.Per and Roberl C. Parker •.
former student of. lhe T ralntng
Sebool, was solemnbed Tueeday
evening, December 24, in Fulton,
Ky. Mr. and Mre. J . B. Hodges,
~kron, Ohio, were the only at~
ten~~cnts.

Mra. Parker Is the daughter of
:i\tr. and Mrs. Ed Pepper or Lone
Oak. Mr. Pa.rkl!r, son uf MrB.

John Fullerton, Melber, Ky., at~
tended the Tralnhlg School durIng 1925-26. Tl\ey w111 reslde In
Ak.ron, Ohio,
Miss .Anna. Diltz Holton, tor~

student and lnsturctnr in
Murray Stn.te Teaehen College,
returned to Fort Worth, Texas,
after spending the holidays wltlt
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, D.
Holta:n, of Murr~.
llllilr

Thoroughbreds Down
Paducah Five.48-28

SEEN FR OM T H E
PRESS BOX

"Christmas SDlrlt" was the
theme of tb.e Rev. E. B. Motley,
pastor or the Fl.rst Cbrlstiau
Church or Murray, in his address
at cbapt:~l in Murray Stat& Teachers Coll ege, Monday morninG, De1
cember 16. Tile college vested
choir ~;~a'ng ~wo n\lmbere.
"Christmas le the time of friend~
lineS! artd friendships" bega.n tbe
speaker. .l:le then pointed out the
following attributes of the Christmas spirit:
"Love," Jaid the speaker, "is
lhe moUvo prompting every true
and sincere gift. I like to think.
of Chrlstma.e In the words of tile
great verse 'l~or God so lpved the
world ll:J,at Be gave His only Degotten Soo that we mlght have
etel'llal Ill e.'
"Unless we have the SPirit of
worship we do nol have the Christmas spirit. The wise men, we a.re
told, carried gUts to the ChrJst
chJ..ld and worehipped Him.
"Tbe 9]llrlt ot sadness for the
needy was also s.ssoeiated with tbe
Chrlatmas apl.rit. The Reverend
Mr. Moller showed that C.hrlstmas ahould mean good wUJ be~wene nations, tbue settling- racial
troubles. That we should do· away
wtth church dltterence.s and bring
about friendliness between pant;
of our own nation.
"There Js no room for Christmas spirit In the bean filled with
envy s.nd hate. ODe who has the
real ChrlstlllM spfrlt is a peacemaker among men," lhe &Peak~V
stated.
rn conclusion the n'i.lnlster a!luded to tile "'fransfiguralion" h:·
Raphael whlcb wn.s begun by the
master and later tinisbed by hb
pupil in lmch a manner that it.
a!ltlmed <hat one palntor had d<:~ne
the whole work. This "W1UJ com~
pared wtlh tho work of Chris'.
'lbe pastor l!howc-ct !hat Christ
had only completed a portion of
the picture aud that il mtlst be
r.nisl1ed b.r Chr}stln.ns.
'l'he Ytll!t.ed Cl!oir under tha dirocUon of Mrt;. Jtuh· Qrjppo Conner !'lang "0 Mother, Dear Jeru~
sn.lem" and "SIIenl Nlglrt".
Dr.
Rainey T, Wella led In vrayu.

Training Soltunl Quintet \\'I.Ilii 81X'f'H GUAI) I~ PUPIJ'.aB
!~ulJLISH JOUil~Al•
I•'host Victory on llome
The Training School Journn.l
Floor Jannary 2
was publlsbej by t.be sixth gradt>
December
16, 192!1, reaturtng UuJ
The Colt& of Mmray State
Teachers College downed the Win~ Christmas season and hal'iug tor
Its motto ''Work togetber-Pia.y
go High Sehool quintet 15-9 for
tbelr rirst victory this season together" and a scripture quotation "It Is more blessed to give
Thursday evening, January 2.
The g~me started !trst with l.u- titan to receive,'' ~eta 20:35.
The children wrote cdltorlaltl
ter, fOl'WB,l'd ror tile Colts, scoring
a. mnrlter n.fter the tip•off. After on tl1e lateSt Inventions, Ch1·te.t~
a s,erles or llaeses l'r1cKeel ended mas cheer, birds, a.irtllatH.tS Uild
the quarter by o. fres allot making the Training school. The r11porL~
er.e collected Lhe latest new~ of tht!
the ec~re 3-0.
Lancaster, rorward tor Wingo. school and c\assU'ted It .under ''l..a·
made a tree pitch early in the sec- cals''. The sports writers gave
ond qnurter to start. the scorln~ brief raets about the Tboroughlor the Visitors.
Tbls was (oJ- br~ds and t.he Colts.
Each grade, including tbe high
lowed lly 11. sllort ahot by Crutchfield. Henry, substituting tor the school n.ud tl1e departments, conColts, atarted a ~eri(}S ot seortng, trlhuted the ha;ppenings or l'hat
W'hlch broUght the score 11.-3 at I!Octlon to the Journal. J'lflBJ! RuhYe Keeney, secretary to t11e supthe end or the rrrst half.
erhlicndent,
Prof. W. J. CallllngCOntinuing the onslaught, Bar~
nett, who had been taken out tillol er, was helpful i.n making th1:
rtrsl half, came back and topped Journal.u. succ~ss, according to the
pnper.
the record as high scorer by regThose on the stall were; MarJ~;terlng 6 points.
garet Overby, edltor-in-clJiaf; RaHart made four personal fouls
a.nd walt ta.lten !rom the game. Ithel Jones, assistant editor;
Wilson ended the game hy ma.k~ James Bailey, Rella. Gibbs, Katie
1'arry, proof readl!rs; Bianca Conlng o. long shot over the Colts'
ner, Robert Hortman, Ivan J..ovheavy defense.
ett, business managers; Caswell
Oolts (15)
.Pos.
W in31o (O)
Rays, Jllugene lrvan, sports ed.lMcKeel
Ji' Lnnea.sler (2')
torB; Jo Robinson, OJnl,L Bla.lock,
Luter (3)
.F Crutchfield {4)
report~l'S; Ruth Walllil, H~rbert
BarueU (6)
C
Mays (2)
Brinn, Patric.la Mason. local:\;
Houston
G
Hart (1)
Charles
Clark, Graves Nl!ale, adr~ru.nklln
G
Mull1ne
lerUslng
managers; M..l.ss Emma
Re!w-ee, O'Daniels. Timer, BroJ. Helm, facUlty adviser.
die.
Substitutions for Murray; HenIUOOEIV.&S LE'I.'TER.
ry (4); Wilson (2); Boggess.
1.-,Rml ESGI.tA t."D
A letter from Plymouth, England, has been roceJved by Ml~s
Dorl'lll FutTf:!ll, student. In Lhe
•
Murray Stal:.e Teacher~ Colle~e
Training SchooL Stuart Watson
answ'lred the letter ~e;I:ICJ'iblng
their holidays :md Chrls\.mas.
(\nllege .Music Dr'PfU"tment. PreSome o! the extracts ot the letIJCnts l,rogt'mn Over WFIW,
ter .are: Tbat lhe English ParUaHopkinsville.
me.nt bas set aside no holiday fer
giving thanks to God. Bank holRadio fans o! west"ern Ken- Idays are observed by lhe buslnells
tu~ky and Tennessee. and southern men. On those days the.y close the
stores. They consist or no:dng
IIHnols Wllo listened In on WFiW
Day {December 26), Eaat(lr Moual HopklnsvJlle, Ky., from 12;45 du.y, Whit "1\{onda.y, and Augu~t
till 2:0D l~'rlday atternoon, De- Bank Holiday (tlrst Monday In
cembe-r ll), beard lnstru.ctors alld August). Tile !ourth• was decla1'~
studenta of the cnllegs pJ..uelc. de- ed by Parliament through the er~
forts o.t Sir John Lub~k. His
partment slug a.nd plsy. The reason was that it waa too long
lllurra;y students heard tbe pro- t.etween Whltium and Christmas
gram in the college auditorium to be without a holiday.
where a radiO wtis illlltalled.
During their Chl:lsLmas time
tlrogralll
began
The
wllh !hey have ramUy reunlons, Chrlsll'naa pu1lding. eakes, n•inco vita,
"Hello" a number by the male and brandy, Tlte cltildreo c.elequnrt''l, wl11ct1 conslsts of Sturn brate a week ahead by ftii.Zing al
Welle, Harold flyrd, Richard Tre- the show v;lndowa.
wolla and W1111e Barrls. This
Santa. Olaus (li"D.ther Christ~
was fQitowed by "Winter's Song" uJnB) will fill the stocking thR
and "Soldier's Chorus" by the night beCore Christmas. On Christmen's glee citlb.
mas the parents Will attend church
'l'he women 'e (lua:rtet consisting before the !8'11.st. The tenst conof MIIII!CS Louise Quertermous, sists of goose, turke:Y, duck or
Martha SU(' GatiiD, Goldie Page, chicken and pudding with brandy.
.and Agnea Johnston, sang "SllD- 'l"hla Is clteel"ed enth.tH•Iaatit!fllly
sht!le in Rainbow Valley" and when brought to the table.
Ice cream is noi sfu.ved wlt1l
"The Two Cloc.k.t:~". Pro!. Ralph
Clemens Briggs, Instructor In the ble .only Jn Devonshire.
Boxing, Day Js more \Ike our
111ano d~l\arl!nen.t. gave "NocThanksgiving. Large crowdt gatm·ne" and "Eltude" by ChOpin.
"'l'he UrJdal Choru.s'' and "De- tl:er !or the football gsmo. A
llevc .1\le No1v Dearest" were the ruemorlal stone has been erecied
next numbers by the men's and and Ia marked "lf.ayllower 1620"
women's gl~e. clubs. These num- and a few yards away lB a bronze
brs were followed by "Rockln' In tablet cQmmemoraUng the uriYal
the Win'" by the women's quar- or the U. S. Sea.plane that crossed
tet, "'Water Doy" and "The Tack" the Atlantic.
W(ilre llle n~.xt :numberB given by
MISS llEAJ.il!l EI.N'l'EH'I:UNS
t.hl! mal!l <tuartet
.MI11a Desiree Bente entertt'.lned
Mrs. Italy Grippo Conner gave
twa vocal selections, "In Luxem- tiLe Magazine Club of tlai Trainbourg G~l'dt>n" and "The Street ·Lng School with a JllU'ty Friday
Fair'', takeil rr9m "Sketches !rom nlght, December 6, 1929, at her
Paris". '!.'he women's glee club home ou Norih Seventh street.
The guest list Included:
next gave '•Snmmer Night" nnd
Misses Frances Rogers, R. A.
''Sleepy Hollow
Tune·•.
::O.flss
Mary Evelyn Eaves, Instructor In Dolee, Ra,;el Newton, Virginia
the music depnrtmt:~nt played tbe l~arl~zy, Floris Ashley, Inn. Will
rh·st ac-her'lo from the "Italian Chester, Virginia Frauces Ci•awOnnlen" by Bach;
"Nlghi ln [ord, Geneva. Erwin and Miss DeGrenada" by Deb'ussey;
and ~;Jree Beale; M(!ssre; Lewis Env\n,
Dorris Futrell, Pat Rogers, Joe
"Eu.rl-King•· by Schubert~Liszt.
Th~ male quartet concluded the Eld Gibbs. Lawrence I•'t•a..nklln and
program with two
numbera, Baynard Wilson.
Many games were 11layed nnd
"Corntteld Melodies" and ''TI'he
delightful refref!.hmeuts were serv~Heigh''.
Telegrams were receiv-ed from od.
Eve.ryone had an enjoyable eve·M urray, Greenvfne, Paducah, and
S)turgls, Ky., eud from Murfrees- ning.
boro, Tenn., cOngratulating the --Club RepOrter, Geneva. Erwin
glee clubs nnd !.he Instructors on
the progr~m.
GffiLS' JWm!,"'l'L"'JG
On !,he tiret and Vllrd J"rldltYf?
at the regular chnpel period Ute
girls or the Training High School
have groU!l meetings. Miss Clopton, who Is dean of glfls, usually
speaks on an appropriate subJect.
Girl&' problems are discussed aoU
"Eagle's Voice", the first school suggesUons are made toward the
paper or Hazel High School, was advancement of our school. On
Issued S.aturdl).y, December 14., un- t11e BfCond Bond !ourlh Friday In·
aivldual Mnferencea are held.
cler ths direction of M.. 0. Wrath(lr, Pl'illCiJl~l.
:LATIN OLUll .1\llil'l'I'S
'rhe new paper has 5 column~
The s. P. Q. R., the La.tl.n Club
and le prlnled by the Ledger a~d
Times office at Mu,rrsy. Thtq}ub- or the Trnlnlng School, waa reorlicaUon Is J!Ubllshed by the stu- ganlzed in October with (l memdents o[ the arbol)l, but It Ia un- berl!hlp of 1D. The followlni ofder supervision ot ~r. Wrather, Uce.rs were selected fGr ~he semosgraduate of Murray State Teach~ te.r;
President, .Alice Bea Robel·t.s.;
ers College.
Prof'. L. J, Hortin, journalism vice-president, Agnes Kemp; seclnetructor In the college, spoke to ret.nry-treasurer, Christine MaltU1e Hazel students .-receni:Jy on daY.
Tile olub bas fixed [or Its main
how to pub\lab o. new.spaper.
A paper hne also been publish- ol,ljectlve fOr the term a R1.1mn.u
ed by t)w Marion Blgb SG.bool, Ma~ banguct, to b& glverl early in Janrlon, Ky. ll Ia unde.r tt1e super'~ uary In conjunction witb the f..at·
vision o~ Marshall Berry, former iu club Of the college. To that
end the week.ly program have
Jltudent ol Murray.

RADIO FANS HEAR
MURRAY ARTISTS
•

Wrather Pnblishes
'Eagle's Vo ic e' at
Hazel H igh School

Stndent H urt
C hinmen E as •·
. 1y
I n C ar W reck utc
T rounce v·Jsltors;
.
Miss Elizabeth Plumlee, a stuBagwell Is OutQent or the cnllege, Is recoVering
standing
rrom inJuries sustained In an automobile. aeclaent, wblc.b occvrred
on. t.he;Maytield and Wingo high~
way, Obr.J.&Lmas night.
Leon. Ch'oat, driver of the ear,
ran IIito a'lflfch In trying to avoid
f!tl'lking· anotller cnr, which was
!larked by the side ol the TOad
without lights.. Miss Plumlee wa11
pln.ued under the car anrl
her
knee H>ve1·elr cut.
Choat'S car. a new Cbf'vrolet
~E'da.n, was completely wrecked.
Ha has tiled suit for damages
aJ'(alnst Boss Bardlng fll!d E. P.
J\.JcWI.lortet, PalmersvUle, Teun,,
'l'l!om~s Milllln$, and Flora Cullum. Ths.y received only alight
lnjurlea.

Te.ldng the lend from tl1e tip!oul~d. thl" Uurray Stu.te 'l'ea.cher, College 'Thoroughbreda deCanted the Paducah
J. A. P, Winlet by n sllore ot 48Zi, Saturday evening, J11.nuary 4
ur the college gymuas!um. On!~,
onco dJd Paducah thrl'aten a.nol
that '"a.s about the. middle of tk
first Quarrer when tilll score WAn
tied 7-7. Howeve1·, tbp Thor·
oughbreds forged ahead and tlt•
gus.rter ended lU-I J in fa\·or 01
Mu:n ·ay.
ln the second qua1·tor, Ute "amfl
slowed down considerably with
Paducah eksly out}Jlaytug Murray.
Murray.'s only point during that
period waa a roul abot made tiy
Bagwell, while Paducah chalked
up xlx tlold go•lx. The hoH oodxd with >tunay lood!ng 20-17 .
The lhl.rd quarter marked a sen·.aatlonal rally on ttia part o! thr
Thoroughbreds, with Bagwell and
Smith, substitutes t'rt~m Heath,
.acoriug Hi of the 18 ilOints mnd(l.
ThE! Paducah ug·.!l:res:n.t!on !'au In
t;Ube'Ututes ll!i.d changed tlositlon!l
continually during the la>~t ha.U,
but were unable to l!LOP thut Ren.th
whirlwind that ~o~uL th" ·ruorougbbreds so far l.n the lcaa..
Bagwell, who was playing his
tWrd game Ln two nlghl:ll, W'fLS the
outstanding star of the game, ty~
lng -with Miller tor high [JOint
honors with 13 points.
.Mahew, guard,.·played Jl &peetu.cular game and was largely r~
apon41.bte !or 1~adli~l1'11 low score
Houston ,go.vtt a. good acC.ounr. ul
hlmsell at guar~l.
Funkhouser, forward, was: higb
point man for Paducah wU.b 6
points and ~rner came second
with 7. Lack(;)' and West botl•
played good games.
The lineup follows;

ott when Lack.ay

JUNIOR COLTS Top
WINGO CAGERS 7·5

.

Jl,pprnxlmat.el~· 200 Si)(>Ctl\t.OI'll Set~

'l'rn.lning i;ichool li'ive Win
\'Jctorr

Before approximately :!OD apoot;a.tora, the l.Udgetil o! llfurra.y
!\t&t~ Teachers College Traln.ins:
!:lchool defoated the Junlon or
Wingo 7·5 in their first ca.ge Wt
ol' lhe season Tbursda}' evening,
January 2.
T.he first quartor sbowed a slow
I rand of ball wltll consistent
•~l'fbbliug attd pasalng.
The Train~
lng SchOol ted with o. score or Z-1.
Carlton, guard tor the Midget~.
scored the marker. A 11omewhp.t
Ll.&ter coni\ict featured tho I!Elcond
r art of the gam.e wlth Swa.n,n. a
substitute ror lhe amateur. Thorc.ughbreds, scOring his first points
£:l0n after taking the place of
1 osgess. The score waa 4-1.
Early 1.n U1e second halt the
'Utngo team came lfack wHh u
aI rong offense and overcame tbe
L•;ad gal'uCd by t.ile Midgah1 tn the
f.l'f>t luUt.
Carlton, assisted by Ca.Jlla.in
lullen, led the 'l'raln.ing School to
a 7~5 ylcLory in lhe !ina.l quarter.
Dunn, forward, wa.e hl~h scare1· ror lhe Wingo Juniors with
tour points..
HerhiU't IJnn, freshman ln the
college, direct• the hUdgets while
the Wingo Juniors are coached bl·
0. D. snrlDge:r, graduate o! tlie
;\tunny State Te.nchers College.

! lu:rm.y 4$

1'011.

Miller 13
P
Gore
G·raham 4
l•'unkhouser :1
Harris 4
0
'l'urner 'i
Mahew 2
G
Lockey .<:
Hol'tnton 2
G
Burnley
Substitutions; Murray, Smltb ti •.
B.a.gweU 1.3, Drookshil·e, Munger
4, Dewel!se, MeElya;
Padncal\,
West, 2, Stone, Coovert 2, Swl.ft

'·

Referee--Holland.

M iss Regina Bell

Weds In Paris

MILLIKEY-ULF.lWE'M'

The wedding or Mias Regina
a student of Mm:ray State
Teachen College, to Ralph Timmona, took llla~.:e at :J · 30 o'clock.
FrJday afternoon, December 27,
at the· home O[ Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Mlller, Poplar stres.t, Paris,
Tenn., where the Urld~ a.rtd ber
fathet, W. W. Dell, hnd an apartment.
The rln&' ceremony wns ttertormed before an lmnrovtsed attar or ev:-ergreens by the Rev. Earl
G. H.a.DJleU, pastor Q! the li'int
Methodist church. .Misa Martha
Glendenning played MendelssohD.'s
"Wedding March" 111:1 the bridal
party entered and during the ceremOlly soft strains of ..l:l.,eause"
v; ere beard.
MIA! Gladylle Sparks <J! Nashville, Tenn., wn~ maid of honor
and J\Has LOuu. ~htrJ!ll McSwain,
student ot Murray State Teaclle'r s
Collage, acted ns bridesmaid. .At~
umdants to thu groom were
Charles .Henry J.ohn!lOn and Leon
F()RD-WEATHE.Rii'ORD
Tl.m.mons, brother of thE- groom.
Tlle bride, 11. ~rnd!Jale of Groves
Tile marriage of "Misn Rulli High School an,d trfl!llnnan student
Ford, da.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. of Murray State Teachers Col~
J. C. I1'ord nt ArUngton, Ky., to l~ge;. was tl!(} youngl:&t daughter
Eugene Wea.tJ1er!o~;d. son of Mr. of W. W. Bell, PaJ•Is, Tenn.
A, S. Weatherford o~ Arlln,l!,·ton,
i\Ir. Timmons Is tlle son ot Mr.
Ky., Wa!. solemnh:ed at fi'ulton, a.nd ~Irs. H. D. 'l'lmmons, Brewer
'Ky., December 22, 1929.
street, J,>arls, Tenn., and hi assoMrs.
Weatherford attended elated wtth his father in mel"can·
Murray State Teachers College tUe business.
last summer and U1o tlrst port of
-rhe couple left tor Jackson,
lhl11 sernestw.
'TE>nn .• immedhnely rollowing th(
Mr. Weatherford Is a member ceremony, where tl!~y spent lllelr
ot the Carllsle County Health De- honeymoon. They will make the-lr
partment.. They wUI make tbelr home In Parle, Tenn., a\ the hom"'
home in Bardwell, ](y.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. M111ar . .PopJar street.
de:Ut with thoee ph~ees of Roman
life Lhai! 'had lo do wllh entertainIng-houses (especially dlr~lng
The marrif\ge ot Miss Sue E'r}·rooms), f.oods, (l.reail, and amuseer and Andrew Abernathy of Parments.
Is, Tenn., was solemnized at fiv"
On November 26 tbe club eno'eloek, December 2{1, at the home
joyed a soCial meeting. The metn- ot Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tbama.son of
bere deciphered jumbled mytho- Avond.a.lo Helglits, Paducalt, Ky.
logical names and Impersonated Tl$ eeremony was perCurmed bl'
the Greek and Roman gods a.nd the Rev. Curtis "F'If'tl'!h(lf o! the
godd(:sses. P1·.1.zes were awarded Firat Preabyterla.n CJ1Urch Dr that
Ylr~nla fo'arle;y and M~~ory Mli.rtha etty.
OVerbey, EJsl!'l.mo pies- were the
MiBB Rose Ellen Hendley, John
"nectar -and ambroaia." of t11e oc- FrYer. brother or the brld~. a.nd
casion. On December' 3 Miss Wil- Yra. Tliotuason, slst~r of the
son, the sponsor or lhe club, gave groom, and l\Jr. Thomason were
an illustrated talk on the Rome of lhe only attendants. •
Today.
Mrs. Abernathy re~lved her deThe second big undertn.klng of gree from Murrar State Tf!achers
the elub has already been a.ccom- Ctlllege laet June. DvforE! attend~
plJshed. B:r selling candy at the lng school here. Mrs. . .Abernathy
rootball ga.mes th~ eluh esrnE.Od was a student at Cumberland Uni
suUiclent mop.ey to purcl1ase a varsity or Tennessee. She has
plece o! sculpture, to be Illnced on been a member of tho !O.tiulty of
the wa.ll of the library. A huge Henry Hlgh School, Henry, Tenn.
pla'cQue depleting a. ~cene fl'Om
~lr- nnd Mrs. Aberua.thy
are
tbe Trojan Wa.r has been chosen making their bojlle. In Pa.T.Is,
and wlll be presented to the sChool where Mr. Abflrna.tby Ia conneCt
attar the holidays,
ed -with a tobacco nrm.

A.nnonncemenL has been recelved of the marriage of 1\ilss A.nna
Fay MUllken or Hea[h, Ky., a. former student ot this college, to
Asher .Eugene Blewett of Dowling
Green, Ky., Friday; October 18. at
ROOkpo.rt, Tnd.
Their marriage
waa not announced until the
Chl'lstmll.a lJ.olldaya.
Mre. DleW'i'H 'ts a daughtec of
!\.lr. and 1.1ra. W. 11.1. Mllllken of
Heath, l{y., and Ia a. graduate of
Heath High School. She attendod Murray during the fall an1l
r.tlrlng semeslel'S or 1!126-27. For
the put lew years ·abe hi\a been
a student a.t Western Kentucky
State Teachers College, Dowling_
Oree.n. Ky., and will receive her
degree In June.
l\1r. m.ewe~t grad\ial(ld from
Western Jast year and Is now
teaching In Buffalo, .Ky. Mr. and
Mrs. Blewett will make their
home In .Dowling Green.

B~n,

6f

Miss Fryer Weds

'

•

"~:"!~'':)~~:· I ~'"S~In~~ceotlast
year there wu an In11'1 tollege studPnt.a pto-

~

per trom September to February,
l.h,e snrotlment, 636 added to 35~
ln tht- Tn.ln lng: School plus lhe
children to tbe 11ummer ac:hool, .normal Jncn~&ee, La estimated et
and therefore the ,racttee ~b- 1005.
lng m u1t bt dt;JQ•,PYrn F-ebr..,..uenda:F a.lld Tue&di,J'. J anuary
to J u ne. ~ W~ wer11 tn.-rand 28. are the daya ror rerJe81ted In tbiMM··ere'la.trd'd! i t •·atlioo
Student.e enWinlj: rrom
ted that t hey mlsfl.t QOme
nQn-acoredUed high school may
8nD6nGtendent .~~~ ·
take tbelr entran<:e exam inations
from 10 to 6 o'clock, Juuarr 11. on thD~~e days.
AfPi'odJDalel:v"
U.S.
.i. Wide variety or courses le
mambel'8 or ibe batall ~ o n beio.~; planned t o ta.ke care ror the
the prosram .Jaa.saty to llndet w.ects or the atndente who •UI
tbe d lreclioa $If r~ BUI'II· 8DJ'OI1 for the new aetlleater.
ham. Theil t'PII,.,.,- wu aa totIowa:
"NatJOha.l- Embta.~·. ••our Dl~
rector" .,'-'C~ of.,.Oal<t.O.~".
"Beoutfttaater''· aQd "W¥hlnatan
and LeeS.~;

.rot:

-u

WELLS HALL
NEWS

----

PRfSIDENT MOORE
ADDRESSES GROUP

By MIM r""' ~
XIBses Thelma Flint, Nan Jar.
Ml.al Fl'llileat 'Brr.dley, Murrar, forda &lid Luelle Jetrords who
Ky.', etudent or Mllin7 State ha•e been liVIng out In tpwn have
Teaebers CWI'P BPtDt tbe lfHk· moved Into Wella Hall for tbe r~
eo dend or .Jaa.uary 10 wtt.b a
mainlng part of the school year. Obrlstlan Ali8Qdadon Hettn
friend 'ud relatlvea in Pa4ucah.
~on New YNrlQ>
"rrle olevator which la bein1 lD.--~r-- etalled In· Wells Hall br the OU.
~e~ltfr ComPanY ~ near OOID·
pletioO n4 .,111 be te Q8e by the
middle of the week.
' Mle• 'Marcaret HMth spent the
week--end January 3-6 wltb ber
PILJ't'Dta lrl Benton. Ky.
Mlsa Lona Muriel McSwain
apen~ the Wetok.end ~anuary 10-IJ
wllb telatt\"l'IS Itt Parlll. Tenn.
111181 &trab Gardner, l1Uitruc-

·-

tor of Music at Sultfana Ool\ep,

17 18
4

U.ttH.Dt\t'

"'rKiC

Bl'lllto1, Va.. waa the gueat of bttr
mother, Mn. Mary Gardner, matron of W&Ua Hally J attuary Z-6.

M ATl!U~K

BAT''

M ra. Mary Oa.rdner, mat{DD or
!'o"KW
AllMRm
- AL!
"""' ! 1
'THE A<.WfMPIKx:n'LI.5D \ "A.IUY Wells Hall. returned to Murray
J amtar y 1 after spending Chrtat~tftru.
"The new 7ear ill ID OlLf ~nda,"
rnaa holidays :with._ t&latlvell ht
stated MIJ!a Moor-. "'Tbe put
Cadb:, Jty,
but a valuabl9 19uort. Let h
D. E. Dooll:er. bankflr of HardlU,
dead hLBiory. Th1a n Ky., who wai In Murray Tneadar
t.hould be Uvlng hhltory.
January T, to l' bualoeea EIUTPOIE'Il
"Tlutrtl are but twu paths whlcb
was tlito gut>~~l ot hb daucbter;
Mlaa llla:ncb• Booker Tuesday IDIIY follow. One krllob to pUrity
of life, aad the otk•r leada to dese\"8nLalj:.
1 i ,._I ' •
Hlu Curtlft RaiiUI1 WBB the pall' and unhapplneu. Which llhall

....

..

..,!

~~~r-:1.,
•

•

lfliUt of ber parnltl, Mr. and Nn.
J ohn Rainey, Pad ucah, Ky .. thl'
week-end , January 10.12.
Mbs Martha Acre WilMa, enW.ednesday & Thunday route to Hopktnsyllle 'fhere altfl
.JUIQIW)' 22-218
Is In 11rhool, visited In Wells Hall
••J,IGHT JI'(XGEJlH,.
January %-3. thl' gueat of her
mother and sister, Mra. WUN>n
and Mlu Olivia WilBon. Mlaa
''( '., T, D0o. A oo.•·
WUaon La a former atudent of
triday & Saturday
Murnt.y State Teachers Collece.
J a nuarT s-6-WI
hA'o'lng attended achool here durIn~ tlle 8Ummer of 19119.
MA'I'L'RDAV MATING£
Mb~~o Dlondell Bouch~r. Wl'lla
'"DMM Wllulllna' of n.rtNu-a W ol'lb'•
lloonMd (,)opman Abd velma l lilm.k)' Hall, waa called to Prloceton,Ky..
~nd U l&pU!r oton account or the death or bO:lr
" A l.'li: OF H00TL.tNo l "A.JID"
KriiOo.l.DIOtbl'r.
Mr11.
Margaret
---<JomodJCrowder, of Princet on. who died
' 'TOP KPERD"
Tuesday morning, January 7.
,...oaday & Tueoday
F'unt~ral ae rvlcee were held at the
I TURIIU'T
h.ome at ! o'clock Wednesda)'
nft~:<rnooo. Mlaa Boucher returned
"SADIJI.: THOMPI!IOS"
to school Th u rada.y artaruoon.
mon. ij..-.altOQ
;sf'- 8 Heel • eo.-d.JOtto ~Weeae or Detroit, Mich.,
'•
....OY L.l :Q)''
visited hls brother James DeWeeae
'rueaday, J a.nuary 7.

~

-

Mtu Booker'a solo 1l'al> enUL"Hia E)'e 111 on the Sparrow."
MU. Sm.d.h's plano 11010 wu ''Tht~
Jo'Uth Notturne" by Leybacb.
';!;be &~~aembly san(!: two 10018,
Dr. John W. Carr, dean ot Mur"The Tout:::h of Ria Hand ou
ray
State Teacbera Coll~~~;e, subMine;• snd "He Keepa Me Sin~~;·
lng," Prof. L. J. Hortln led In mitted the rouowlng art1ele on
"How To Tell A Good StuUent"
pr.tyer.
to the editor la.at week. Studenta
The secretary read the mluut91'
may flud It intereaUng.
and r:alled the roll. Senn-a! D&'fl'
'The goo~ atudent will:
membel'lil were added.
Prof. A.
11 1 Follow dlrectlona.
D. Auatln made the &UIUiletltlon
1 Z) Meeler the facti In
!hat one lnvhe otbAra to tbe aasoclaUon. He pronou ncad lht> ben~- Be able to rapeat th111 facta
f!'dlct loo.
1~

How To Tell A
Good Student

·-·····-··

,SAVE THE ~LE and YOU SAVE ALL

MURRAY SHOE HOPITAL
'.
Efficient, Pleesing Service
Next to Jail--North Fourth St.

, "'

·...,

N. O..PJERCE, Owner
Yqu'JI Fiad a FuU LiDe

~

;:, :,. SHAEFFER'S AND CONKLIN'S Pt:NS
AND PENCILS
. · · ,,,>t .,,.
-oAT"-· '')
'

H·B. BAILEY

"
,.. ,

·

•!.II

~ JEWELER
ola TheM Coocla ill GOld

·

~·~:(J:"'- '.......

,., •··'I I•'·

~

~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(!

MOVED!

'." ' ''

ciQCu.rately

'·' •i

lleltiad Marrar Laaadry Ob N ., ..

1UI)
~

~;

'

'

P~Hii 1140 ·

ciiiPand

Aonouucement ha.a lkwln reeelved or ~be marl'lage or Mlaa Amelia
Elbabt>th Crume. daus:llter of Dr.
and Mn. C. E. Crume, or Cllutoa.
to Elbre H. Boawt~ll. tormer atud~nt of the eolle~re. on
December 31, In Clloton,
Ky.
11.1'. Boswell. wllo Ia a. BOD of
Mr. and M rl. E. H Boswell of
Ttardwell, anendt'd the MurralStatl' Teacllera College In 1927-18.
Mr. and Mr11. BQ8Well wtU make
their home lo Bardwell, where
iu> 111 ronnectfltl with hie father In
the live. atook bualnea111.

evening,

John

HM~aon.

Htonton, Ky ..
formt~r riudent of Mun•ay State
'J'f!'RCht>rS CnJIPII:t>. WBII 8 t•ft<itOr
on lh1 rr.mpna Thun•da~·. Janual')'

-'· TH--E- -S·T- AND
-· A
.
CLASS PIN'S and
RINGS

R
- D

---'
Senior ana

TEN DAY DEUVERY

Anr Color Bold

13th Street

s1.oo Dell.....,..
Carry, 80c

PHONE 340

1..._

a. Take an interest In bl• work
and lfiv_, ciOIItt auentton
b. Volllnteer llttorruatloo and
an11•"" •IMm d•lrabte ..
Take part tn dl&r.UIIKino In

Aay Color Eru,.,.d I

GuaraDteed

Quality

Worlunaubip
Pearls of fi nest

are guaranb•ed to
of pins.
Your hlitlals and datto

'·

~au.

d. Profit by

Ul Work

eriUci~rua end e.ut-

lnd•pt~ndflnth

a. Tak• Up nPw toPICS after
c~uan- ewlaaarlonP. aNI gt\·en,
&nd do lhP work on Tht- lint
11 mgnm~nc

I

b. Gel alon• without DN:I!Dpt...

be engraved free of c~•••·~••· l inc and prodding bf the tAacl!Pr.
Let us have your order.
c. Be able and rt~Bdl to go

JOE T. PARKER
Tile Jeweler
We do yoar repairia.a-

1-- - - - -- - -- - -- - - ---'lthe fint - - p l l y.

The cla.st~N or
Tf!'a.chere Colle&"

Murray State
01.et to dlscuu
a New Year's program or c.hapEtl
attendance. 'J'bur.day mornlnJ(,
January 9. ~an John W. carr
Rddre!<.lll:'d all the ciii.Sses on t,be
lmporianc.e or chapel attendance.
The ownlor clue met with Waylou Rayburn pra~~lding. The cbap-el probh11u wa.a Ulacuqaed t~,nd proctore •ere apuoillted to arrange tb ..
Matta~~:
or tbe upperclae.men.
Tho&e .vho were named are: W.
l. Gibson, Hal Ruuston, Elisabeth
Randolph and Mab91 Thurman.
Mlu Mar\sona Biahop Ia sponsor.
Tbe o r ~anlu.Uon or the clallll
annual, The Shield, wa11 completed Ia tbf' elasa, Wbi:ID I. !J. For·
HUson waa eietted ali 1\umor edlwr. The ~~~:roup voted to dedleatelbe publlratlon to Dr. William B.
Bourne and Mrs. Bell~< Walker,
lnatructors In tbe eollep:e who
have dlt>d durlng the aemeeter.
Work will beJin un tbe Shield today under the edltonhl11 of Cleo

b. He.membt!r the eia.cl word·
lng of quotation!!. definitlona.
tbeoNlmil, TJeleutiftc la.wa, fonou·
la~~o. and the un.
{ 3) Keep his work up to date:
a. Hand Ia written work on
Ume.
b. Mate up promptf1 wort
loet by abnnce.
If J Be neat lllld orderly In
wr:lutlo work.
ll. Write legibly
b. Arrange material lo an Allbritten.
orderly 01anner. 1 Mar!'lnll. alllfllDr. Re r berl Dn.nnon pretlded
c. Ket-p papera and note-bookl
O\'~r the junior ~~~oup.. Pat 8lalock
!UtoDt.. epaetog,. eU!'.)
waa el"otl!d 8JI - juu.lor busillellll
DAI a.nd cJe.n.
ma.n&lJer nf the Shlt>ld ro eut:eeed
(fil lloders~d the meaning of
AlbPrt Grl'er, wbo rMiR'lll'd today.
eacb
Mn. ·Margaret K"llf'l' wall madill
a. Be able to &DIIWl'r QUr&tlon"
juoior t'dltor nr lhf> annual.
relatbl.i to tfre ~aer..
.\ 11YIIt6ffi of DIOJihOrll w:u; de·
b. Bt> atlle teo apply lhP prinvlst'd for tbe sophomol'f\8 whP.reb;Y
rtplee and gin llluetra.tfoas_
f>hRPl'l atttoodant>., •IJ'ht tHo cheek·
u; lie...... wbal h• hal! ·o>f!.
t•ror 1•. J. Horthl r>OIDiftl QUI
1-.ruM.
that th" (bapel attf!odan,u d'l'tv-1'
a. Be abl~ to make Uat' of 9, 8 a ~ fl&rt of It !'4l'w Year t"am·
pr.,vtous lessons at any time,
t•l~~tll. ..-uuoen or mor~> etudPnli!
b. Be able to ptu111 l!xamlnatloDIJ J&VP Ultoir npi,J\Ion that ({lapel .wall
( 71 Coop.exats with t~cher an,~ kOOd ~tnd 11hould he attt:~ndeti.

~OJJbtOIIDOI~~ c!au.

•

that

AU CASH

S..llo CIMPed,

" ' .._ oJij

C R U~I E-Btltt \\'l!a.L

iB for the life

~NQN. €1 ,EANERS

....

1""'""'

___ ,:...:.::---=-::=---

-n..-

f

11'e rouow!"

ahead OJl h1s OWTI n'!SJIODIJbtllty_
d. Sbow aomP org.lnallty In

lde&l&lldfJtthoda.
-Fro111 the Newa Letter pub-

lllhed. bJ tbe UalvmdtJ ot Kft·
IUfllJ.

Ml1111

Ellaabeth

Holland

l

Malcolm Heatb, torm,.r ·~:~~!:
or )I, 8. T, C.. werl'
I
Cbrl•tma11 day by thl' Rev.
Gough at Benton, Ky.
:llr•. He.tb Ia the dau.-htec
Mr. and Mn. Muvlq, Bollau.d
c(luvle Blf'nton, Ky. Mr. Hf'ath IRa
ar lltUdeDt of Mnrra~ Stat~ To•o<h-1
~>n Colll'(!:e, but for lhe last
".8UDDY" l .OMT
bu '1\i'Orkfld i.ll Detroit.

Bf'n

~boma&

Ky • •·aa· a \'lttttGr OJ!,
•f thl' li'olll'!E'
uary 1. Mr. Co~, •
d..,nt of 111Urfll)'8 tat.e

ta eobool.~t
\'l!talty of
thl11 ,veu,

·lientaeky~

,.,.,,_llai

~

H"•J•:;·~· :i 'i§'~ ll:=:::=:i=:~~;~~~~~~~~~:~j;;~~~~;:;;~=
DRY ('LEANING DRJCES

dolt '!Buddy'" Ia ROM.
MriJ Cleo GUilt
moo'"
ro• him.
blo '"""'
10
rf'I'U\'f'f
Hl> ta 'a' "
Tl'rril'r. wbil" l'Jet>pl rnr dark
browa I'JIOtll. Rls nam" Is '"I''"'- II
,,.;.
Will >h• ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ~·
mrn th~ dfNl' lo Mn. H•~tPr, rfllfl•trar Qf lhe t'OIIes;o:o~

......

Mba notw-rta ~laaor, '"'"'""'•'

in tbe

Tralnlo~

Behool. returned

Murray, Janua.r)· 1 a.lte"';~:~~: ll
Thl'r& Wtlll no O.PPOIIitioo t>xpreflfMid IDJoJ, Chrlltmas holidays lo C
tG: aU~nd.aact~. wa,·lon R~tyburtl, til., U IlK' ,i'UHI Of MJo Ada Hh:Jlt'flllldent or 'tb• etnfkno t>l&s•. ask· l(iDII, •ho U; studying Bt lhP l'nlfld lhat lhP dhM tu't nn lhP prf) verfllb or Chlca~o. Fl-1\1111 Hikl'in•
~l'&J tn tltandardlre
thP o:olaas Wl.l' fnrmert.v attpt>n"h<or In thfll In
riDIUI of lh~ I'Ol!Pgf'.
A mPMin• lbf'l Tralnln£ ~bool or Murrey
tn I'Ol'lllldflr thi11 ('lropallitlon W&fl l'llla!fl TN.t-h"'"' Collell.t'.
&rt hy EuJPne Boyd, pr"atdent. foJ
Halph Tlmruone. or Pa.r111.
F'rlday dt~rnonn.
Prot. A B. AUttJn, liNn of ••~ a vlaltor at :\htrral
mt>n, and Coaf'h Carli11IP Cutchlra. Teaebera Collep Januar." 7.
!noshman llpODIICIT, t;po!IP to tbl!l Ttmmonto wa, ronna:lly Ml:la Reglmen 111 1t1,. rr..•hmaa t'lau, Pro· ue Rf'll, a ~<IUdPnt In thta f'OII~dlttinl!l
&llti'Or AuatUt ~"'fa' IIIbe wa11 ma.rrlflll
JP>'tuf~t lata. ~ ~•lt' i'Ot:Qd Ctlrt,.nmu lu~Udasa.
rilapel •ttendanno. P"'ref•mr CutMia11 Hilda Dnlane.~·.
rhtn ut·Rf>d that thl' •tudent11 attend chapt'l aud tbe athletic KJ·., !OFDH!'I' Bludent cU
liiVIUilB In Lbe C0lle89.
lege. and teacher of
Miss Susan Pet'P&r, deu. of yo- achool IIJII'tettl, hu beeb U1 at
men, held a meeti:!IJ W'l'tb fb• home or ller PUeQUI, Mr. aDd
ftt118hmaD wotnen ol the eetlteP .ill Mra. WUI Dulaney, Weat 01tre
tbe ebap&l hall
ltl'Qt, for lb• pal\ tllne ntb
t()

f1
F.oR'
REDUCED . . •t:JASH
•

\.>

ao. .

Ladieo Dre.Mo, $1.00 delivered ;
.Uh Ud carry
Ladiea Suita, $1.00 delivered ; 80c cub. and earry.
Ladie• Licht Coat., $1.00 d . ........ .

........

ao. ..... -

Small e dra char 1e for pleat. and ~
Men'• Suita. $1.00 delive...d; 80c cuh and &:ai'I'J'•
MaD'• Overcoab, $1.00 delivered ; .IJOc eaab a ad

.....,.,

Meu Trouaen, IOc deli'Vet'ecl ; 40e cuh. and c:arry.

ABSOLUTELY CASH TO EVERYBODY-NO
EXCEPTIONS' '

Note: W e have $5.00 ticlr.eb fCH" ..1e for Y'oar
veaieace.

ga..
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